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VEHMS, »2.00 A VEAK  IN ADVAHJJS. 

IIHi«•»« of   4«lierliNliiK. 
One  ftnllarger  square,  tor  tb«  hml   weuk.   »n 1 

ivteii'v live cen-s for «-Tery week UusreattT.     Twelve 
01  l«w, nuke a  s.juure      Ue-luvlivns mad* iu 

i  „i  standing niatlet *a tol'.uwn : 
8   MONTHS.         0 KilKTUH.          I TEAS. 

<lne   Square SS 50 SA.60  S8.00 
Two   Square!  7.00 10.00 14.00 
fare. Squares, 10.UU I*«i 20.00 

r or ilie Patriot. 
The  Soldier's   Drrara. 

Far away from dear ti tends mid home. 
The sol ocr'o blank. I'd -|>i cad— 

Upon the damp and frozen ground 
He makes his weary bed j 

But, oh, liow sweetly  he slumbers 
While he dresros of I he past—_ 

The loved season of life's springtime 
Which was loo brighl to lust. 

Be dreamt lie was a boy again, 
And with bUfrientls hail met;— 

Am-ing i hem was a dark eyed  lass, 
Wnli hair as black as jet: 

Her heart was light,  and happiness 
Shone oi. her tacc. so fair, 

I bat  il use who with her oltimca met 
Could find no sadness there! 

He told her that his youthful breast 
Had long been hers alone. 

And thm he wished to live for her, 
And claim her as his own. 

He softly held her tender hand— 
Praised her beauteous charms— 

And, as she blushing hung her head, 
He clasped Ler in his arms. 

And he awoke, and lonr.d,  alas! 
' I'was but an idle dream. 

silent teais his eyes  now shed— 
It di 1 so real seem : 

rears have passed since last they met, 
And aire has s°ttled now 

Upon  each light  and joyous heart, 
And caused the sedate  brow. 

Though age ha" come and changes sai! 
Have been this  soldier's  lot; 

i'.t st.II that lass, with joyous laugh, 
Has never been  forgot; 

And while the bleak w inds of winter 
Dri   e the cold rain and   snow 

Into the soldier's fiail cl ■ li  teat, 
His heart doth homeward  go, 

In , ravers lor   bus.- who love him  most ; 
And her whose eves t-u bright 

Comeg  in hippy lire mis t..che r him 
Tin mgh the long and dreary night. t. 

Duropean   fc'ews. 

NAPOLEON'S ADDRESS TO THE CORPS LEOISLA 

TIF. 
i , ,. Session nt tin- Senate ami Co ps 

Lcgislalil "a- opened on the 12th by 
the Bmiicr *r, wbodeliveree tin; following 

t: n- ■ • i ■ 11. 

Mest Senateurs, JJessiers les Dep- 
Thf Legislative b«>d» >s about t 

commence its la-t session. To have antic 
i|iut«'d i ii' linn fixed by the Conciliation 

ild h ivi- been, in ray opinion, t>n ;>ct i»t 
ingruliiude II U'HI d lb* Cl.amber, of mi- 
t-t.-t toward  theeountry. 

The i incn have pa»-ed when ii was 
'lioii.lii in ces-ai y lo lake nd-milage t»l a 
i:t|i| \ iiii'iili-ni to make sure ol tlie vot ea ol 

a restricted number ol electors. At tin 
|iu'xi.i day when every one is aware that 
the masses r-o longer ptMneca the resile** 
ncss o| former limes, eofivietiunu do tioi 
Dliai jro al ihe slightest breach which seems 

ugiiaie ihe |M»IICMI atmosphere 
Ax we now meet for toe lust lime, it is 

advisable to east a rctro-poitve glance 
upon what we have done together timing 
the last five yearn; lor it is onl) hy taking 
a connected view ol a period oi years that 
a correct imlg Tient can bo tormed of the 
Consequent s, irit wilh which Ihe :.ffairsot 
the country have been managed. 

Il is a usual thing lo suspect in the acts 
of sovereigns some secret motive or some 
mysterious combination.    Yet   my policy 
has always been    simply    lo increase    the 
prosperity of France ami her moral prepon- 
derance without abusing and without weak 

..   ig ihe power placed in    my    hand-; to 
maintain abroad, nil Inn the limits of right 
ami ol treaties, '.he legitimate asp rations of 
nations toward a belter position;   to   de~cl- 
opour   commercial    relations   with   those 
countries   towards   wiiich   we   are drawn 
closer i»y a greater community of interests: 
to erase lrom   diplomatic   parchments   the 
olu questions ol litigation, so as to  obviate 
ail pretexts   of    misunderstanding;    to in 
sisi finally, upon a full reparation for  any 
insult offered to our Hag, for any prejudice 
againsi our countrymen. 

It inthuaihal, according to circumstan- 
ce-, I have been enabled lo carry out these 
principles. 

Inilie Bast, Hi,- national wish of the 
Dununian Principalities to lorm one peo- 
ple, could nui find us unconcerned, and our 
Bupport lias contributed lo cement their un- 
ion. 

We have given our support to what we 
thought justifiable in 'ho grievances ol 
Sj ria a i il n| .M on ten "gin. ami .1 the Chi is- 
liana oi Syria, without disavowing tin 
n_;iits of I i.e Ol Ionian   Pol te. 

O II ai in- Have  defended    the   indepen- 
dence of Italy without tampering with rev- 
olution— Hi. li'iit altering alter   the   day o' 

He our Iriehdly re.'.iii'ju-with    our   id 
v ■'-!■ us, •■  rii I  r ■> ilay — with atulaid  n 

g  the  11   ly Father,  wliom our donor   -id 
our | a-t ongugeme its bound us to BU| |>• • •:. 

\\ r  i Rve suppr< 5S  il   .lie   c.iU-e-   ol   mis 
umleisiauding   which    m'ghl   l.ave  aiiscu 
with Spain, e.lhci  from   the    m>i,-d< limna 

II ol liie 11 on   iv r nui:    or     from     Hie    o|o 
deb', ol   1-   •>.   .i   ..     wilti     S vi   Zerl.illd     tin 
d fort nee    uspeciing    in.     Vail   \   ol i  • ■ 
l».i. |i - 

C iirin rci.il ireali-s have been ir ar 
in ihe. v uf l.em^ coi.cu.h il will. En^U d 
i- • g inn,  Pru-SI ..  (lai)   aid     SwisZTla 

Finally, ex|.eutuo .- t.» Cmna 0..cnin 
China, und Mexico p u that ih i« ar. 
not. any  countries, n-' matter how  tar  U.» 

tnnt, where any a' tempt against the I.onor 
of Fiance remains impiiiiisuud. Such facts 
could not bo accomplished wi'hout 
eomplieations. Duty always advances 
through danger. N- vei tliel. s". Franco 
has been incieas d by two provinces. The 
harriers ahich separated us from our I'tigh- 
I'ors nave been removed, a vast territory 
has been thrown open tti our activity in 
the far Ea-I; and what is boiler than 
conqin si-. *« have acqii id claiois to the 
syni| at y oflh • inhabiiantn, without losing 
i be c-'i Ii icncc and the esteem ol the gov- 
ern merits. 

During the years recently passed I have 
been enabled to have personal inteviews 
w ih most ol the r. igning Sovereigns, and 
f'ruin those inlerviews Inendly relations, 
have arisen, which are to many guarantees 
for ihe peace of Europe. This peace cannot 
he disturbed by ihe events which have 
just taken place in   Greece. 

This bin fsketch ol the past is a guaran- 
tee lo you for the lui ure, a., d, despite the 
pressure ol counteracting events and •>! 
opposing opinions, 1 hope thai you will 
admil that I have always unflinchingly 
followed the same line ef conduct. As 
more particularly regaids our positions at 
home, 1 have endeavored, on the one hand, 
by a complete amnesty, to obliterate, as 
far as i could, ihe remoinorance of our civil 
discord.-; and, on the oilier hand, to in- 
crease ilie importance of the great bodies 
ol the State. 

I have called you to take a more direct 
purlin ilie Government. 1 have given to 
your deliberations all ihe guarantees 
which freedom of discussion could claim. 
I have relinquished a perrogalive, hitherto 
deemed indispensable, so as to allow the 
Legietatiee Body to control the expenses 
in a more absolute manner, and give more 
solidity lo the bas.s upon which public 
credit reals. 

To reduco our expenses, the army and 
navy estimates have considora ly dimini li- 
ed. The floating dobi has been reduced, 
and l»y the success achieved by the conver- 
sion ol the Rentes a great step has been 
laken loward the settlement (unification) 
of thai debt. Tne indirect revenues show 
acoiiiinual increase, fioiu the simple fact 
ol Hie general increase of prosperity, and 
ibe condition of Ihe Emp're would be flour 
isinng il the war in America had not dried 
up one of the moat fruitful sources of our 
industry. Tne forced stagnation of labor 
nas caused in many disir'cts itn amount 
of destitution wiiich dcservesull our soliei- 
ludo, and a grant .»ill he asked from you for 
the support of those who wiih resignation 
siibmii to tlie i fleets ol a illi>fortune which 
il is not in our power to put a s op to.— 
Nevertheless,have made the uliempt to 
Mini beyond the A'Jan lie ad»ices ii S|>n ed 
by .i si. i ere s* mpalhy ; but ihegreal mar- 
itime Powi rr. no) lia-'ii'g thought it a ivisa- 
nle a-yet lo net i*< conceit wilh me. 1 
have been obliged lopoMpnne to a more 
suitable i pporiumiy tlie offer of medial ion 
l he i I'j   il' I which was to stop   the.ffusiou 
o| blood, -.ml lo prevent tbeexnaosi'oo ol a 
eoiinliy, the tuture id which <ui.noi be 
I iok< d upon wit h n difference. 

I .«-•;.II Hot now enlei in'odelii Is respec- 
in g varn ii- administrative improveincnis, 
— kiien us tlie cieai ion o| ai army reserve, 
Uic rcinnilc! nig "I 'he fle. t, institutions 
for ihe benefit of ihe poor, great public 
■aorks, cncoii i a'emeM to aci ieullttre. to 
science, and lo art, the mainlcnati'-e of the 
prosperity ol • ur colonies despite ihe 
suppi ession ol the emigration of the blacks, 
ihe    consul: ol   our   possessions   in 
Africa, by our care and gaming tiio ufiVc- 
iions of tlie Aral> population and ol protec- 
ting our settlers The report upon the 
condition of ihe empire will give you all 
these measures in detail. 

Useful work is still in store for the 
conclusion of your labors, and when you 
return to your respective provinces, let it 
not be forgotten that, if we have overcon.e 
many diffi sullies, wnd accomplished many 
us ful acts, it mast be attributed to the 
ucVot-d support of the great bod.es of the 
State,   and     to   the   harmony   which    ha- 
prevailed   amo"g  us;  nevertheless,   there 
remains still much 10 be done to perfect our 
institutions, to disseminate good ideas, and 
lo accus oui   the   c.unity   to   count   upon 
ilselt.     Tell your fellow citizens thai I shall 
be always ready to adopl   anything   in the 
interests ol the majority, but that, if  they 
hive al  heart to facilitate   the   work    ihal 
has been   commenced,   to   avoid   -onflic's 
which only lead to disit-ter, lo   strengthen 
ihe Constiiu'.ion—which  is   their work— 
i hey mu-tseud to ihe new  Chamber   men 
who, like you, accept without   reserve   the 
present system, who preferseiious deliber- 
ations    to  siciile   discussions;    men   who, 
an.mated  by  the spirit ol ih a age and  by a 
true patriotism, w:!l, by their   independent 
"pirn, enlighten the path   of   the  Govern- 

: meiil, and wh • will never hesitate to   place 
bovo parly  interest   the   stability   ol   ihe 

State and the greatness of the country." 

Measurement   ofCorn  Crlba- 
RULE WHEN THE CttiB IS FILL. 

Measure tho inside length and width of 
theciib, else the perpendicular height of 

the body of the same, in inchos. Multiply 

these dimensions together, and divide the 

product by 2150.40, or 2150, wh>cli is 
sufficiently near for practical purposes. 

Tnis resuli. will ^ive tae number of bushels 

of shelled corn, which U-e body of the crib 
would contain. It the corn is in the shuck, 

divide the quotient obtained, by 3; it in 
tne ear, by 2 Then to obiain ihe number 

ol bushels, which the roof would contain : 
measure the perpendicular height of the 

roof, in inches; also, ibe length and width 

of the crib, in inches. Multiply these di- 
mensions together, and divide their product 
by 43U0 8-10, or 4300, and again divide tho 
quotient by 8 or 2, as mentioned above. 
Add the number ol bushels in the body ol 
the crib, to those in the roof, the result will 
he, the number ol bushels contained in the 
crib. 

EXAMPLE—Suppose tho length of a crib, 
to be 180 inches, its width 144 inches, and 
the hei«ln ol the body of the ssmo 108 
inches." The numbers multiplied together 
give 2.799.360 cubic inches, wh-ch divided 
by 2150 4-10, the number of cabic inches in 
a bushel, which is the standard, both in 
America and England, and we obtain 1302 
bushels neatly the quantity of shelled corn, 
which the b< dy of tlie ciihs would contain. 
If the corn is in the shuck, there would be 
one-third of 1302 bushels, whb h is 434; if 
in ihe ear, one-hall of 1302 which is 434 ; 
if in ihe ear, one-half of 1802, which is 051 
bushels. 

Also, suppose the height of the roof to be 
96 inches. This number multiplied by 180 
and 144. ihe length and widih of (he crib, 
and we obtain 3 488 320 cubic inches, which 
divided by 4300 8 10, (which is twice 2150 
4-lo, because the ro.-f is a half ol a square, 
thai is a triangle,) gives 578 bushels, shelled 
corn, which the roof would contain. Di- 
vide 578 by 3, we obtain tho number of 
bushels iu ihe shu- k. which the roof would 
contain, or divi le 578 by 2, and we obtain, 
the number of bushels in the ear. Add 
1302 and 578, and wo obtain 1880, ihe 
number ol bushels of shelled norn, lhat the 
body and roof would contain. Add 651 
and 289 and we obtain 940—the number of 
bushels in the ear, and add 434 and 192 
2-3, and we obtain 626 2 3 bushels in the 
shuck. 

If the crib is not full draw the corn to a 
horiz "Dial position. Then measures the 
length and wi.uh of the crib, und the height 
of ihe com in inches Multiply an 1 divide 
MI I lie s one manner, an in finding ihe con- 
tents oi ihe body of a crib. 

c;en. Joseph   Hooker 
The new commander of the Yankee 

"Army of the Potomac" was born in Mass- 

achusetts about the year 1817, and is con- 
sequently about 46 years of age. His 

antecedents are given as follows in a Yan- 

kee paper. 
He entered    West    point in    1833, and 

graduated in the artillery in 1817     Al tho 
outbreak of the War with Mexico he accom- 
panied Brigadier General Hamer as Aid-tie- 
cimp, and was  brovetted Captain f> r  gal- 
lant conduct in soveial   conflicts at Monte 
rey.    In Ma.ch, 1817,  he    was   appointed 
Assistant Adjutant General, with  tbsra  k 
of Captain.    At   the   National   Bridge he 
distinguished himself, and    was   brevet ted 
Major; and at Chapultepee he again attruc 
ted attention by I isgalluut and meritorious 
conduct, and    was    bievened   Lieutenant 
Colonel. 

At the close of the war with Mexico ho 
withdrew from ihe service and soon after- 
ward emigrated lo California. The out- 
break of the reiiellion .'ound him there, and 
he was one ol the first of tho old VVcsi 
Pointers who offered his services lo the 
Government. He was one of tne firi«t batch 
ol Brigadier Generals of Volunteers appoin 
ted by President Lincoln on 17th May, 
1861; and was, on his arrival placed i.i 
command of a brigade of the army of 
tho Potomac and subsequently of a 
division. From July, 1861, to Februaiy 
1862, he was stationed in Southern Mary- 
land, on the north shore of the Potomac his 
duty being to prevent the rebels crossing 
iheriv.r, and to amuse them with i.ucir 
river blockade while McClellan was getting 
his army into trim. This difficult duty be 
performed admirably. 

such People (annul be Conquered. 
Col. Imbodeii, git iug an account of his 

expedition in Western Virginia, relates the 
following: 

" On the9th instant, I halttd near sunset, 
by a log cabin, in one ol ihe wildest gorges 
on ihe dry foi k of Cheat IJiver. An aged 
mott er a ill several daughters were the 
only members ol ihe family at home. The 
lai her had been in Camp Cliuse over a year 
on a charge of being a rebel, and an only 
-on is a soldier  in  one of my companies,   for six days to write to   Tiflis,   but Uainil 

THE CIRCASSIANS AND RUSSIANS.—Tae 
history ol the conflict between the Circass- 
ians and Russians, in the indomitable reso- 
lution ol the latter, afford many features of 
encouragement to all people engaged in a 
struggle for their independence. The 
Circa-Miars inhabit a mountainous country 
and in their almost inaucessablo fastnesses 
many a Russian army has perished. A 
late letti r in a London paper thus relates 
some of ibe exploits ol their successful gal 
la* try: 

By a letter received from Constantinople I 
we learu that Ihe Circassians have fought 
six or eight   times   against   the Russians, 
and have laken possession of from eigh'i lo 
ten forts.     Afterwards three Russian aleain 
ers from Obokh,    with a gnat   number of 
soldiers, arrived lo attack   t*»e Circassians 
The Russians finding liicm in force ill ihal 
d*lfClioii were    obliged    to reiire wilh ihe i 
loss ol   three-fourths   of their number.    A 
small vessel from Trebizond, wilh   seventy 
Circassians, about tore! urn to I heir homes, 
was captured ihe other   day   by a Russian 
steamer and conveyed   lo    Soukoum Kale, I 
where the  men   were   imprisoned.     Hadji i 
Kiiandoug Bey got ready *J20,0OO Circass- 
ians to rescue ihem and   attack    ihe place. | 
Hamil Bey, an Arabian Prince, and Gover- 
nor ofSoukoiiin Kale when he    heard this, I 
went to ihe Rii»-ian c  mmander ami told 
him   that    if   Hadji    Kiiandoug came, he 
shou d bo obliged to join   hire, bui advised 
him 10 avoid the  attack    by giving up tho 
prisoners.    The Russian nommander asked 

I u-ked for corn to feed over 300 
horses. Tho old lady said thev only- 
had a litlle, raised hy heiselt and laughters, 
but thai I A as welcome in lake it if 1 need- 
ed il—I look half she had and paid her 
for it, when she seemed t > doubt the prop- 
riety of receiving money from a Southern 
soldier, as she thought it a duly lo give us 
what we wauled, tier son's company was 
not along and she did not see him. The 
eldesi daughter said, ••Colonel, tell brother 
we are all well and doing well. VVe expect 
our pa will soon be released fr >m Camp 
Chase and come home. Tell him to be con- 
tented in the army, and write to us if he 
(tan. 

••If we had known that you were coming 
we would ha«0 had bis winter clothing 
ready lo send to bun, but we will have no 
other* hanco when y ou leave. Tell him wo 
girls made eunuch corn lo do us, and have 
got a plenty of meat. We have caught 
five largo Bears in a pen and have 
salted them down for winter. Tho Yan- 
kee Sheriff came along with five soldiers to 
collect the laxes and wanted to take the 
mar..-, but we had s >ld ihe bear skins for 
money enough to pay him, and I hope us 
the last time wo will ever have to pay Yan- 
kee laxes." On my h nor, as a gentleman, 
this incident is liieral'y iruo und detailed 
exactly  as  ii occurred. 

1 thought as I iode away into the wilder- 
ness that the siiiplmg soldier, but 17 y ears 
ol age whose home I had just lefi, would 
hereafter in the eyes of a just and impar- 
tial posterity have u prouder claim to 
honor than tho son of anv heailless 
speculator, though he inherited millions ol 
a father's   ill-gotten gains." 

GLUE —An insipid jelly, made 
from liic pa-ings ol hides and other offals 
by boiling i hem in water straining through 
a wicker    basket,    by    boiling it a    second 

Donation* 
Received by Capt. James Sloan, lo Feb. 1st, '03: 

M -- S.d1 e L. Lindsay. 7 copct blankets, for 
ii. i l ii :i\-; HI .s. Moore, 1 carpet blanket, 
lor Uiays; Mis K ii. Linitsa-y, 1 Carpet blanket, 
for UrajB; Mrs. S-anlou, I onrpei blanket, for 
Urays; .1  sepli I)   MrCulloeh, 1 pr shoes, for Grays; I time.     The a: licles should first bo digested 

Bey told him the Circassian army would 
nol wait. The prisoners were then trans- 
ferred to Hamil Bey's house. Further 
news may) soon  be expected   of  the affair. 

RECIPE FOR MAKING CORNED REEF.—"A 
correspondent of I he Savannah Republican 
gives tho following recipe lor mating 
corned beef: S'.i soon after butchering the 
beel as is convenient,cut il into such sised 
pieces as you desire, and sprinkle will 
salt and lot it lie and drip till all ihe ani- 
mal heat is gone. For 100 lbs. of beef, 
tuke 4 02. of saltpetre (pmnded finely) 
and 4 lbs of brown sugar—all well mixed. 
Sprinkle this compound thin.y over the 
bottom of the barrel, and put down a layer 
of beef Over this sprinkle the compound 
again, then put another layer of beel, and 
Continue to do so, till the barrel is filled 
allowing a large amount of mixture of salt, 
saltpel re etc., to sprinkle over the top lay- 
er. Put heavy weights on the top of the 
beef, and be sure always to keep ihe top 
layer covered with sa't." 

How To MAKE A GOOD ARTICLE OF COFFEE. 

Take coffee grains and pop-corn, ol each 
an equal quantity. Roast Ihe same togeth- 
er. The corn will all hop out, and what 
remains will be unadulterated coffee. 

DEATHS. 

I tineas A Hilton. I biink't. for Grays; Mrs Mary 
Mel. er. 2 carpets, t'.ir Grrys; Mrs .Vlaa-ia Ailarai, 
I bL.nkit. tor li rajs:   all ol which   hive    oe«n    for- 
aarded by Lieui. Ilauner. Col E. P. J nex,2 b.au 
- - 'i pr socks, to t'apt 15 >y«i, 45th Kegi-i ent, lor- 
woil.u James A Lous 50 lb Harness Le.ther. Co 
Lb Sole L sthei; IV R W Gl nn. 2 blankets; Mrs 

• I. Melv.r 2 blankets; X l) Woorty, 1 pr punt.-; 
Mi--.'- M. a J K Sbaw, 2 pr&>c*s I wo .1 eoiuioru 
Miss It Id I, I pr. b icka; >lr« T. T. Whaiion and 
da. gbier I pi pant'. I coal 1 vest. I pr drawt-rs, 1 
-ii i . - pi no ks: M t- S IV Elliott. 4 pr socks; 

, 1 l \ lb uppei and s..l- leather; Mrs 
Mi. a Miher. 7 i.ls leans I b anket. 1 pr M ks; A. 
Ii Gardner 1 pr sacks, Mis James Mi.lis 1 pr 
pant.; vli- A 15 liainoii (..ICleave ane Co.) I pr 
..i iw ;■: Mr- I'tiar.esShiver, 14 lock*; Mrs. Saucy 
[ii . n :.n i Mi-- M. Laws, 1 do/, s in-, besides 
w   ich,   in my lasj.es ihiou   h   he. uuniry h^.e knit a 

ii lnnewaiei, to cleanse lliein from grease 
and dirt, then steeped iu water, stirring 
tlnrn well from I.mo to time and lastly, 
laid in a heap to have ihe water pressed 
out bef oe they are put into the boiler. 
Some rec mi»ci d lhat the wa er should be 
k. pi a* nearly a-|x>8sihi-i t< a boiling In at 
without sitf„riug it lo enter into ebullition 
In this stale, ii is poured im* flat frames or 
moulds then CJI into square pieces when 
congealed and, afterwards, dried in a 
course nei. It i* said to improve by awe; 
and thai glue is reckoned tho best which 
fwellsc-nside a»>l> without dissolving by 
ihreuor ton•• days, tnlusmn in cold wa- 
lei', anJ rei-ovorsi'S former dimcnsi >ns and 

arjre nu nl-ei ijOoik- eraluitoutly,  Hiiioi.gst   wh..m 
,- Mr. .1. it.,„.i. wi,.. wiikber nobleb ni   oi Col- , l»«>l»««»« by diyn.g.    bhieds, or paring* 
nv'- doi,  h.i.e  r*:u.u.dlo uie lUO pairs. ol vellum.      pircmeal    or     white   leather, 

JAMLS aLOAN, Capt. and A Q. M      ' make a clear, and almost colorless glue. 

TUB   BB1I11ITKST    STAB    FALLS    FIRST. 

With much regret we announce the dea'h of our 
esteemed friend. Lieutenant J. C. Stafford, who de- 
parted this life in Wiustju North Ca oiina, Janua- 
ry he 2lst, lsG.t, f. om a wound r^ceiv. d in the 
baitle of Fre.ler.cksbur,c. He left bis home and 
kindred forsaking everything thai was dror to him. 
to rasd to the defence of his beloved country- In 
his death the country   loaeea g. od ai d brave r»)ldier. 

LiuU-enant Stafford has left behind hin tunny 
warm and devoted friends, who know w. 11 now to 
revire and apprec.atchi- oieuioiy. Iu life we HI ways 
found him cmrteous, houoral.le and kind; a.^l wiih 
friendship's pure sensibility of feeling for bis !•»«, 
our hu nblep«rn inscribes to his memory the IOIIOW- 

ii g lines : 
O sweet be thy slumber—the long ami the last. 

May glory celesiial encircle thy brow; 
The dawn of ibe luiure lo wnic    thou hall past, 

Beam I right ai.d resplendeutly down on tin :i w. 
Full many deploie thee and tenderly we^p. 

While friendship now lingeis   and points^out the 
spot, 

Around where thy form is now silent in sleep, 
A memory blocsoms that  ne'rll be lorgot. 

The green inrf now hide« thte away lrom the  view 
Of th-.se who once  knew   ihee in life's   btighlest 

day. 
May summer's sweet flowers in beautiful hisp. 

Shed fragrance around thy trail casket's* 
In the bloom of thy manhood we laid thee 

And took the last look at thy image so d/ir ; 
We saw the turf cover toy niotmnhss breast, 

And turned lrom tuee sadly wiih m»ny  a tear. 
MtssBS   W. L.  & M.  W. 

He"^awsnn»nn»»aBn«n««Bn«.s«.s. 
L.ea;f>latlTe HroteeUI 

SENATE 
FEBLCARY 3d, 1863. 

Mr. Murrill introduced a bill to amend 
the Revised Code. Kelerred to the Com- 
mit'ee on Jndieiniy. 

On motion of Mr   Hall, the bdl   to   aa- ! 
thoriae M. Mclnnie to distil   alcohol   was j 
laken up.     It was discuse.e.1, and   rejected 
ay oi 19. noes'ill. 

Mr. Young from the Commit'.eo to super- 
inland   the    election    of   Trustees   of   the , 
l"oiver8ity, reported ihal K. P. Balllo  was ' 
elected. 

The unfinished    business     of yesterday. ; 
tho bill  lo amend   the   ordinance   of   the 
Convention chartering the Piedmont   Rail- . 
road  Company, so as to make the gang- of] 
ihe r. w. the buine as the Danville and Rich- 
mond Railruud, was laken upon its second 
reading. 

Mr. Voungs'ated that the road should bo I 
the same guugo as the Danville road, or 
the road would nearly bo useiei-s if built, 
us the N C. Railroad could not furnish ihe 
rolling Mock, not having enough for its 
own use, and rolling mock could not now, 
be bought for it. 

Mr. Arendcll thought if this guage was 
given the roal to Qreensb r»' lhat, proba- 
bly, then a proposition would be made to 
the Legislature to change lheguigo from 
Green.tb.TO' lo Charlotte, l» make it cor- 
respond wiih the guage of ihe S. C. Roaii 
from the taller place. 

Mr. Shai pe was opposed to constructing! 
roads so  that ihe farmer bad  to pay for 
breaking  bulk alerer) little town, in send- 
ing his produce to market. 

Mr. Lasaiter thought lhat ihe trail m of 
internal improvement adopted l>v ihis 
Stale was an unloi tunaie one. Noith 
Carolina had been standing like a -mc'. 
of i ay between two juckasscs for twenty 
ye its 

Mr. Brown was ;n favor of the bill in 
order to make ihe road efficient at ax early 
a r a.   as possible. 

Tho hill was then rejected—ayes 17, 
noes, 2J. 

Tne hill to authorize tho Governor lo 
endorse ihe guarantee of the State upon 
bonds ol the Confederate government, w.is 
put on Us second leading 

Mr. Young addressed the Senate in 
favor of ihe passage ol the hill. 

Mr. Bown believed that the Confederate 
Con^re-s .-Il iu!d resort to us constuulional 
right, to kvy a lax tor the pu. pose indica- 
ted, but II. order to lend a helping hand 
to tiio Confederacy he would vole for the 
bill 

Mr. Hall tS'd it wou'd be (he duly of the 
Conleilera'e G >\ ernmeni, if it sue eeded 
iu this sti ugglu lo levy a lax on ihe States 
lo ir.el its liabilities. If we failed, we 
would never he aide lo meet these liabili- 
ties and consequently we need not g.ve 
ourselves any trouble on ihal score. 

Mr. Brown said this endorsement was 
intended to be prospective, and not retros- 
pective. 

Mr. Matthows was satisfied from the 
resolutions passed a few day s ago, tha* the 
Slate was willing lo make any sacrifice 
in men or money for the co'tumui good. 
He thought the bill premature, und impo- 
litic and moved to lay on the table. With- 
drawn. 

Mr. Smi'.li ofMacon, said that hy adding 
fourteen millicns to ihe debi contracted by 
the Siate to earry on the war, taxation 
would become a burden. He doubted the 
constitutional power of the Assembly to 
puss ihe bill, and should vole agaiual the 

I bill. 
Mr. Warren thought if we assumed   tbie 

| dohi in this way,   fie    bur.'en    would    fall 
! very uneaqually on the several    States    of 
the Confederacy.    He thought it would be 

! much more fair, jusi ami equal to guaran- 
i tee ihe del t in proportion to  the   property 
of the Staten to bo Hereafter assessed.     He 
thought the bill unnecessary  as    wo   were 
already bound foi this debt,   the    C< i.fede- 
rate Government  being the   agent    of  the 

' Slates, 
The bill was on motion ol Mr. Smith of 

Macou, pstp Tied and made the upeciul 
order torTiiuisday next 1- o'clock. 

The bill in relation to keeping open the 
i office iu the Cupitol was rejected. 

Received lrom the Senate a message 
I transmit! ii.g sundry engrossed bills aid 
1 rosoiuuons, which were read fjisl tune and 
j passed. 

By leave Mr. Matthews intrisjuced a res- 
olution lo vend a   message    lo   ihe     llou-e, 

[ proposing to adjourn sine die   on    Monday 
■ next.    Adopted. 

The bill to provide ways and means for 
' the Treasury.    Passed -1 reading. 

The bill toaolho-'ise ihe Governor 10 
] a pi omi co mm ssioners to \ :sit our troops 
i in the ti.ld was laid on table. 

The bll to prevent the property of    sol- 
diers lrom being attached was rejected. 

On motion tlie Si nate ailjouilod nil to- 
morrow  IU o'cio. k. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
Tl"E  DAY.   Feb. 3d. 

[louse met perananl to adjournment.— 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Lansded.    Journal   ol 
Monday « as read. 

/ message was read,   lrom   the   Senate 
transmitting the  Chatham    and I'oaiii.l I 
Railroad bill,   w:th an amendment h* that 
botlj-, subscribing to $'i5O,OO0 ■ f   stuck    in 

■■ the same.    The amendment was eonenrred 

blip, 
n^c^y. 
• rest. 

iu by Ho- II- use.   Also, a bll. changing the 
| lime of  holding   the    Probate   Court*   in 
Rutherford Ci onty.    P«s*ed   its   several 

' readings u-ider a HU  pension of   the    rules. 
Several repoits lrom Standing   Commit- 

tees were made.     Their   subjects    will   bo 
! noticed when br .ught up for consideration. 

A resolution in favor of John   Roscmand 
was passeil its several leadings 

A resolution in favor    ol    John    Martin, 
; lute Shi i iff of Stokes County, was taken up 
'on Mr Flint's motion, and passed its   sevo- 

IUI readings. 
Mr. Avora introduced a reso ntlon to ad- 

journ tine die. on Monday   the   U a  inst 
I Lies over under the rule. 

A resolution in favor of Win. Thompson 
was passed its soreral read-ngs. 

A bill to incorporate tho town of Dallas 
was taken up, on Mr. Shepherds motion, 
and passed its several reading-. 

A resolution in favor of Wright C. flum- 
phroy was passed its several readings. 

A resolution in lavar of tho sureties of 
J. L. Willie, a late Sheriff, woe passed its 
several readings 

Mr. Kirby introduced a bill to authorise 
G. W. Grumpier, late Sheriff ol Sampson 
county to collect arrears of taxes. Passod 
its several readings under a suspension of 
the rules. 

A resolution in favor of L. J. Haughton 
and a Mr. Hooker was taken up, on Mr. 
Waddell's motion. 

Mr. Shepherd proposed an amendment, 
pend.ngihe consideration of which, the 
hour anivud lor the consideration of the 
special order, being the Revenue Bill. 

Mr. Wallen,from Ibe committee appoin* 
ted to superintend the election of Trustees 
of the University, reported that Kemp P. 
Butile, E-q., was duly elected, no other 
having icueived a majority of all votes 
cast. 

Tho Revenue bill was considered, sec- 
tion by section, and numerous amendment* 
were concurred in. The bdl finally passed 
its;).d reading in the H use, and was or- 
dered lo be engrossed and sent to ins 
Senate. 

The House adjourned until 10 o'clock 
to morrow. 

SENATE \ 

WKINESDAY, I'on   1 
An   extended   del.ate sprung   up,    .-i K 

nioii >n by   Mr. Taylor, ofChaihaia, to :v 
cnsider   ihe   v He   by    which   tlie   bill   t i 
umend   the e'lanor of tt>u Piediioui   Ra'i 
road Company, was rejected on jewiarday. 

A   IlieSS.gO    was  i*. ill to  llio  Uoil-e    pro. 
posing to go into tlie election of five 
Tiilaieesof the Uni'.'i fsily at 1(1 o'< lock 
this day. l>. w iicli ihe House agreed. 

Mr. Arendcll moved to lay ihe motion 
on 'he table. Noi agreed to—ay en 19; 
no- s 21. 

The biH then passed it- s c | .1 i- n:l: r •.-. 
A motion to su-jiei.d the i nles a 1 put it on 
its third leading dil n >' prevail ; i\ us 'I'J. ; 
noes 14. The rule requiring IMO thirds lo 
suspend 

Received from ihe House a message 
transmuting ihe Revenue bill, wilh amend- 
menis, u-ktng ihe concurrence of the Senate, 
which was read. 

Mi. Hall moved that the Senate refuse 
to concur in the amendments, which mo- 
tion was adopted. 

The Senate proceeded to vote for five 
Trust, es ol the University under the 
superintendence of Messrs. Simpson, und 
Sini in, ol Mucon. 

The bill lo appoi it commissioners to sell 
the old jail iu VY'ilkes, passed its second, 
and under a suspension of the rules, its 
third reading. 

The bill to incorporate the Tucasoege 
Mining  Company  passed second reading 

The bill to incorporate the Nanlihula 
Mining Company passed iis second and 
third readings. 

Tne bill to incorporate Ihe Frankliu 
Mining and Manufacturing Company 
passed 2d and 3d reading". 

The bill to incorporate the Min- 
ing Company  passed   2d  and 3d readings. 

liy leave, Mr. Jarrall introduced a bill 
in relation to ilie taxes from Yudkin coun- 
ty. Pussvd its several readings under a 
suspension of ihe rules. 

The bill lo authorise the late Sheriff o! 
McDowell to collect arrearages of taxes. 
Passed 2d and 3d readings. 

Tne bill lo incorporate tho town of Mar- 
shall. Madison county, passed 2d and 3d 
readings. 

On motion the Senate udjourned till 
3 1-2 o'clock lb is afternoon. 

HOUSE  OF COMMONS. 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4. 

The House met    persuant    to    adjourn- 
ment.     Journal • f Tuesday was   read. 

KKsoLUllo.Ng   AND BILLS IN1«   DL'C'D. 

Mi. Russ, a resolution lor the relief ol 
J. W. Cioinart.c. 

Mr. Burns, a resolution ill favor of T. J. 
Dunlap. 

Mr. llorton, a resolution ofenquiry rela- 
tive to the propriety of mer.asing the p > 
ol clerks in  tl « Adjii am ti  m •«'" 

M r.  Pi ison. lrom    lie   M     ll i 
lee, teporli d a bill  to am  n -  ^* 
militia law.     Ibeoiii mmtt ordui   >i b 
printed. 

A message was received from   i i    S«n 
ate li ai Sllllttl'ig an i n^ ro-sed tin I l lailH ud 
Hie iniiiiia bill. Pnaa«d us scviral read- 
ings u-ni ei a suspension of i he i u «s. 

Mr. Henry,oi Bertie, ro«e to a pert/mal 
explanation. He said that ibe snnsol 
resolutions iotrodo ed liy him some days 
since, ami made ihe opSH lai order I r a day 
IIMIV |»n-i. Win1 noi taken U|i f r ll.e reason 
ilia    I"'  "as   .1  tne  ti.i.e -i   K. ai •< '.. Ml'le   ;o 
lie in ln» seat. llelk«J inirvuttcco hem to 
vn dicatc l.ims. li in il his COLilitneniB lrom 
la -c ;ie. usa' ion* tliat hail beau u^a-le. Ho 
w. uid now mil th m up, hoi the resolution* 
introduced and | a-scd ny his friend hum 
Oianvi.le (Mr. Griss -in,) covered the whole 
giound u-jd It Was therefore unnecessary. 
He regarded the assaults made upon bini 
by cei lain papers wilh scorn and contempt, 
and those thai had made theiu beneath bis 
notice. 

Mr. Shepherd called up a bill relating lo 
the Stale Klucuti'-nal Association. Tho 
bill paused us several readings under a 
busp-'iision oi tne rules. 

Mr. Young, of Yaney, called up a bill in 
favor of the sureties of W VV. Proliit, late 
sheriff 11 the county of Yudkin. Passed 
its final reading under a suspension ol the 
rules. 

Mr. licCormick called up a resolution in 
favor of W. W. Grier and A. D. Downes.of 
Mecklenburg. Passed their several read- 
ings undent suspension of the rules. 

Mr. Logan culled up a bill to charter ihe 
Shelby und Broad Rtvor Railroad   Compa- 

I 

.• 

I 
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,TIHB   ©ElSffl. ®a®i.©i F^fEn©if 
Mr.   Lemmonds called up a biil in favor 

of C. Austin, late sheriff of Union  county. 
i underu 

iiy.     P—ltrf **"    several 
•uspension of the rules. 

A resolution in favor 
ed us several readings uuder 
.liberates. lUe   rolM 

•a! an act   of the       Mr. Bynum, from the 
,val of  perm tend the election of   Trustees of  'he 

Mr  Powle moved to 
and take up a bill to rcpe 

readings O 

I T   D   Divi" pass-1 Th« bill passed in several  readings, 
j... 1 .««-nsion !     Mr. Avera called up a resolution in favor 

I of Mary C Gully.    Passi 

Committ 
.ngs. 

Iliat Mr. Grissom   from  the   Com mi Hoc    on I unless ibe exemption WHS made, and 
Military Affairs reported a bill to authorize j it might become necessary to re  a*sen.blip 
i>e Governor   to    promote commissioned, j the Legislature  at some iulure day,   when 
non-commissioned officers and privates   in 
the army for gallant and merit..nous   cor- 
duct.     The roles were suspended and    the 

su- 

present session relative to |»«   '•  fc'nfcetvty, reported   that   Messrs.    M. L. ^e county 6eato«M.tchel-ut>He ^ , J     P£ 

,us ness   before the I received a majority Ot sttt^W>«   cast, 
said    Wiggins, L  F Siler and F E. Shobor, had the county 

Mr Amis opposed the motion, 
that, he thought    the    bus ness 
House woui I be facilital -d by taking 
calendar in Its regular order. -~    , pnmoSmt lo «, immediately   inl 
ded Ibe aye-and noes.     The    motion cltfClkn lor two Trustees *f the   Uni 

haH- . ••sill   in relation < tV     Laid on the table. 
Mr Bass* iniroducod. bill   m^elat.o     ty ,„oHoa8e adjourned until 10 

to ^J^V.*^J%£™*J?r   a I o'clock Thursday. 

tbe ' and they were declared elected. 
•man- :     A message was received from  the   Sen- 

t,on   was ! ote, proposing to go immediately   into   an 
versi- 

Passed its several   readings 
suspension of tne rules 

/resolution in favor of R B. Blackcock 
passed its several readings under a SOSpen- 
, on of I be rule-,. . 

,1 . Wa-Jd II. m-r^duc-da bill 'o amend 
. t-b-riei oi the PittsbW and Haywood 
p..*- k K ad Company. 

On motion of Mr Stan.il, ti.e House sus-   certain 
pended the ruler, and to ,k up a bill, to   ex 
.rapt old men from   military   duty.     Fne 
bill was amended by changing us title and 

SENATE. 
THURSDAY, Feb. 5. 

Senate met at 10 o'clock. Journal   read. 
Several committees made    their   reports 

through  chairmen. 
BILLS   AND     RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr  Young, a nill authorizing the sale of 
property    belonging      o    Sharon 

Cnurch, in   Meckleuburg county.    Passed 
its several readings. 

Mr. Hall, a bill to repeal theSOth Section 
' id 80th Chapter Revised Code. Referred. 

ie sale of 
Referred. 

^M^^romufM.litaryCommi.te, 

reported a bill to punish aiders and   ahet- 

or 
made the specia 

eported a bill to punmu »mv»n ■»«.-     
rs of deserters, ordered lo be printed and , 
oade the special order  for    tomorrow    1- 

<j clock. 
VIr Peebles introduced a resolution con- 

cerning mileage. Passed its several read- 
ings nnder a suspension of tbe rules. 

Mr McCormick a resolution, that no 
member of the Houso shall have leave of 
absence unless by unanimous consent of 
the House. 

Mr. Shepherd called upon a resolution to 
authorize the Governor, to contract for a 
quantity of Salt. 

Mr. Shepherd proposed an amendment. 
Mr. Harris of Chatham, opposed the bill 
Mr. Ingram and McRuo favored the bill. 
Mr. Boall moved tbo indefinite postpone- 

ment of the whole matter.    Carried. 
Mr. McKay moved to take up the bill 

relative to courts oyer and terminer. 
Mr. McKay argued to show the great 

importance of the bill. 
Mr. Shopherd addressed the House on 

the subject, a.id favored the motion. 
Mr. Allison addressed the House on the 

subject and thought, that the bill was not 
sufficiently comprehensive. 

The House voted to lake up the bill, 
w en it was amended and passed. 

Ou motion of Mr. Person, a bill to au- 
thorize the payment of certain claim-, that 
had been examined by the Board of Claims 
and reported upon, was taken up and pass- 
.■■.! its several readings. 

Mr. Fowlo called up, by consent, a bill to 
repeal an act oi the present session relative 
to the removal of the county seat ot Mitch- 
ell county. 

Mr. Young,of Yancey, addressjd the 
House in  opposition to tho  bill. 

Mr. Ilorton addressed tho Houso in fa- 
vor oi the bill. 

A message having been received from 
the Senate proposing to vole at 1 o'clock 
for five Trustees of the University ami 
ooitearred in ny I'IO Souse, at that hour 
l!.     II    i •     el,after   winch,   on    inutm ■ 
the Uouse udj timed until hall past3 o'clock 
tnia afternoon. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
WEDNESDAY, Feb 4. 

Received    from   the   ilouse   a   message 
insisting on its amendments to the Revenue 
Bill. 

A message was sent proposing to appoint 
a committee of conference. 

T ie i-s dut'O'  authorising thi Governor 
p  end the Attorney General to Salisbury 
• enquire   why   cilisons of the  Slate are 

'here confined  without trial. 
Mr. Wright addressed ihe S mate in 

favor >t 'he resolution, after which lIK 

'OS dution p .-sc-l its second, and uinier a 
sdrfpeiisi ■•■ of tne rules, i s third reading 

Mr. Simpson reported that Mason L 
Wiggins, L. F. Siler nnd F. E. Sbober. 
had been elected Trustees of tho Univer- 
sity. 

The resolution in relation to tho curren- 
cy was or. motion laid on the table. 

The bill to incorporate the North Caroli- 
na Christian Advocate Joint Siock Publish 
iitgCompany passed its second   and   third 
readings. 

Oa motion of Mr. Saunders a message 
was sent to the House proposing to go 
forthwith into tho election of throe True 
tees of the University. 

Tho Senate adjourned until to-morrow 
morning 10 o'clock. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4. 

A message was received from the   Sen- 
ato announcing tha: body did not agree   to 
the amendments made lo the  Revenue bill 
by the  House. 

Mr. Shepherd moved thai, a message be 
sent to the Senate, proposing a Committee 
of Conference composed of five mom.ersol 
each Houso to take in consideration ihe 
Revenue bill. Concurred in, and Messrs. 
Snopherd,  Russell,    Person,    Allison,   and 
Watson announced as the House branch of 
ihe Committee. 

The ilouse proceeded to consider the 
unfinished business, being u bill to repeal 
an act ot the prevent session relative lo the 
removal of the country seat ot Milcheli 
county 

Mr. Uorlon being entitled to the floor 
proceeded to address the House in favor ol 
the bill. 

Mr. Young, of Yancey, addressed the 
House in oppoeuiuu to the bill and in reply 
to Mr. lloi ton 

Mr. Horl -i. again addressed tho IIous. 
in reply to Mr  Young 

Mr. Henry, ot Berne, spoke in opposi- 
tion to tho bill. He wont upon the princi- 
ple that the majority ol the citizens of ihe 
county interested should have ti e power 
I > decide at what point the seat of iusiic 
for tbo Cou111) sLoiiid be located. li was 
a matt r t n > l . e.e-t to him, but as a 
ui.nt r   f fiTiH.--pn; ne bad   n»   oppose   ibe 

e   i'  ^    in t.i- or of tbe bill 
i....      .»■ u sooke in tavor of the bill, and 

said ti f :,: as-ented to the general prin- 
ciple that tho majority should rule; yd ho 
did not think it would hold so far as ibis 
bill is concerned 

Mr. Henry, of B., spoke in reply to   Mr. 
'c 

X >        ...-..«-,    lit' bill   ^ :.r I   a 
I O 

lands ol minors in certain cases 
By same, a resolution in   favor of J. W. 

Freeman.      li.l.-rred. 
The bill to establish a separate depot for 

N. C. Troops at Ricumond, failed to pass 
its second reading. 

The hill to make the guage of the Pied- 
mont Railroad tho same as that of the 
Danvilo Railroad, was taken up on its 
lh.ru reading. 

Mr. Jones opposed it on the ground that 
it was not necessary in a military point ot 
view. 

Messrs. Young and Adams favored it. 
Mr. Hall had favored the original bill 

because ho believed it a military necessity 
but he would oppose this Virginia scheme 
of ruining a road calculated in a secondary 
manner to benefit Virginia alone in the 
vitals of North Carolina, to drain her very 
life blood. 

Mr. Arendell also opposed the bill. 
Mr. Lane was not in lavor of the  meas- 

ure 
Mr. Adams spoke at some length in 

defence of the bill. 
Mr. Lindsay moved to indefinitely post- 

pone.    Lost. 
The bill then failed to pass by a vote of 

21 to 22. 
Mr. Arend -Jl moved to reconsider. 
Mr. Lindsay moved to lay   that  motion 

on tho table.     Adopted. 
Tbe bill to provide lor the families fof 

soldiers was passed over informally. 
Mr. Murrill presented a rc>-oluti >n giving 

the per diem ol each S'-nator from one day 
for tiro puictiasoof wood for incigent fami 
lies of soldiers in this city, the sae^e to be 
handed to the Mayor for distribution.— 
Adopted. 

Mr. Hall, a resolution in favor of 'he W. 
and W. R. R.     Referred. 

On motion of Mr. Wright, tho Revenue 
Bill was taken   up   with   the report   of the 
Committee of Conference on   the different 
amendments  I hereto,  whit-b were debated 
at length   by Messrs.  Hall,   Lane,   Adams, 
of G., Jones,   Young,   Wright and others. 

Mr. Lindsay  moved to print.    Lost. 
The amendments reported   by the com- 

mittee wer • theu adopted, and tho Reven 
ue Bill as amended  was passed. 

On motion the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

TUESDAY, F. b. 5. 
The House met   pursuant   to   adjourn 

meot      Journal ol Wednesday was  read. 
A message was read from the Senate 

transmitting a series«d resolutions origina- 
ting in the House with an amendment b\ 
the S-nae, b\ sinking out ihefi-st resoln 
:ion. which authorizes the Governor tosnp- 
l>ly clothing. &c. to needy and destitute 
pi is IIICI'N cilia us of the Slate, now confin- 
ed in the military prison at Salisbury. A 
short debate ensued upon concurring in the 
Senate amendment, participated in by 
Mews. Grissom, Fowle, Henry of Borlie, 
and Lo.e. 

Mr  Lo. e moved to lay   the   whole mat 
er on ihe    table.     Negatived.     Yeas   27; 

Nays 61 
Tne question recurring upon concurring 

iii the amendment by tho Senate, Messrs 
Grissom and Henry favored, and Mr. Rives 
opposed. The amendment was concurred 
in. 

Mr. Shepherd said that ho had loirncd 
from a source that he thought entirely ren 
liable thai tho Confederate Government 
has sent a Commissioner to investigate the 
charges against the prisoners in Salisbury 
For ibis reason he asked Consent to change 
his vote against the motion to lay on the 
table, and that his name be recorded in the 
affirmative.    His request was granted. 

Mr. Bynnm introduced the following: 
Resolved, That the members of House 

ofComnionsdo contribute their per diem 
lor one day, for the purpose of purchasing 
wood lor the indigent families of soldiers of 
this city, and that a Committee of three be 
appointed to receive and pay tho same to 
the Mayor, who trhall apply it immediately 
as herein Specified. 

Tbj resolution wasagreed to by acclam- 
ation, and Messrs. Grissom, Williams, and 
Harris of Chatham, weae appointed a 
Committee to coilucl and hand tho money 
over. 

Mr. Flomming from the Committee on 
tho Judiciary reported a bill to establish 
Courts to investigate charges against citi- 
Zms ol Nortli Carolina, imprisoned on 
account of cflences alleged lo have been 
commuted against ihe Confederate Gov- 
ernment. Tho hill was passed its several 
readings under a suspcnsiori*bf iho rules 
and oidciedto he engrossed and sent lo the 
Senate. 

bill putVn its several readings. 
Mr. Peebles proposed a substitute giving 

the election of company officers, which 
made vacant to tbe rank and file, and the 
election of Field Officers lo the commission- 
ed offlceis of companies composing the 
Ten Regiments of State Troops. Lost— 
acd the bill passed its several readings. 

SPECIAL ORDER. 

A bill to ponirih the aiders and abettors 
oi deserters. 

Mr. Sherwood moved to strike out the 
second section of the bill. 

A prolonged d:8Cussion ensued, partici- 
pated in by a number of members. 

The vote was taken and second section 
was Btrickon out. 

Mr. Person proposed to amend by inser- 
ting anotner in tbe place of the section 
stricken out.    Agreed to 

Mr. Cowles moved to strike out tbo 
words "without pay or bounty" and insert 
without Slate bounty. 

Mr. Fowle moved to amend the amend- 
ment by striking out the entire clauBe, 
leaving it to the discretion of the Judge to 
impose the penalty of serving in the army 
without pay or bounty.     Carried. 

An'd ihe bill passed it second reading. 
Upon tbe  I bird reading Mr. Cowles pro- 

posed an amendment, which was concurred 
in. 

Tbe bill then passed its third  reading. 
The House adjourned until 10 o'clock to- 

morrow. 
SENATE. 

FRIDAY February 6. 
Mr. Ramsay   introduced   a   bill   giving 

bounty to those troops called into the  field 
between the ages of 35 and 40 years. Pass- 
ed its several readings. 

Mr. Adams moved to reconsider tho vote 
by which the report of the Committee of 
Conference on the Revenue bill was adop- 
ted on vesterday. 

Mr. Wright thought this the best bill the 
Senato could now agree upon, altheugh he 
did not approvo of all its provisions. 

Mr. Leitch said that the first bill on 
Revenue was the best that had been before 
the Senate, and that the more it had boon 
amended tho more obnoxious it had be- 
come; was afraid if again taken up tho 
matter might be made worse. 

Mr. Wiggins favored tho reconsidoration, 
and Aaid ho thought the bill calculated to 
work uueaqually in diff-rent sections of the 
State; thought the bill as passed MconIu- 
sion conlounded." 

Mr. Hall moved to lay Mr. Adam's mo 
ti >n on the table.    Rejected. 

The motion   to   reconsider   prevailed.— \ 
Ayes 22, nays 21. 

The report of the committee  was   read. 
Atltr a debate in which Messrs Graham 

Lano, Murrill and Sharpe participated, the 
Senate refused to concur. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Macon, the 
report was recommitted. 

Tho bill to authorize the Governor to 
guarantee the bonds of the Confederate 
Stales in the name ol ihe State, was pass- 
ed over informally, as well as the bill in 
relation to the habeas corpus. 

Mr. Bagly introduced a bill authorising 
the Govejmor to accept Fivo Thousand 
Volunteers from c'tizens of counties in the 
possession of the enemy, to bo used for 
State defence. 

A communication was received from tho 
Public Treasurer in answer to a -esolution 
of enquiry passed by tho Senate in regard 
lo Insane persons in the Slate. 

A b;ll authorizing the Governor to issue 
commissions for tho holding of Courts of 
Oyer and Terminer in certain ca«cs. 

Mr. Hall moved to amend by increasing 
ihe salary ol the Judges to $120, for each 
Court.    Rejected. 

Mr. Murri.l moved to strike out this and 
insert -'that Judges shall receive no more 
than tho stated salary of 81,950 per year." 
Rejected. 

Mr. Graham moved to strike out ali after 
the enacting clause and insett a bill estab- 
lishing Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction lo 
. e held at the usual limes. 

Mr. Lane moved to amend by excepting 
civil cases from trial in these Couits.— 
Rejected. 

The amendment of Mr. Graham was lost 
Ayes 20, uays 23. 

Mr. Warren moved to amend by inser- 
ting "this Court shall not have jurisdiction 
in civil cases "    Adopted. 

that 
Ayes 

Herald   ol   the   3d   says 
before   Congress 

By same,   an    amendment (b« mg 

F 

Wa 
ler a suspen- 

A resolution authorizing  the   Governor 
lo request   the   General   commanding   in 
Nortu Ci.roJiua to   equalise   the impress 
ments of w..go ,s and loams in the county 
oi J iiinsltMi and auj lining counties, 
i as-e.i its several leadings ui.d 
sio. oi in...  rules. 

A re. la ion in favor of   D.   J.   Dun lap 
w«s passed its final reading in tbe   Ilouse. 

A resolution in favor ol J. W. Carmartee, 
was passed its final reading in the House. 

^ Mr. Shepherd from the- Committee ol 
Conference on the Revenue bill, reported 
ihe result of ihe uulibuiaiiona of the Com- 
iiiutee Too am. ndui ,.t proposed 
co .Cui'i > d ui by i .o li   us,. 

were 

oHoned by Mr. Graham.) Rejected. 
19, nays 23. 

1 be bill then passed its  third   reading. 
The Senate then adjourned to 10 o'clock 

to-morrow morning. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

FRIDAY, February 6. 
RESOLUTIONS   AND BILLS   INTRODUCED. 

Mr. Russell, a bill to better enforce ihe 
I iW relative to working the public roads. 
Passed its several readings under a sus- 
pension oi the rules. 

Mr. Sherwood, a bill to amend the Char- 
ter of tho Piedmont Railroad. 

A number of engrossed bills from tbe 
Senate were read the first time in the 
House. 

A message was received from the Senato 
informing the House of non concurrence of 
that body in the Revenue Bill as reported 
by tho Committee of Conference asking 
tho concurrence of the H^use in a proposi- 
tion lo raise another Joint Committee oi 
Conference lo whom should be referred the 
Revenue Bill. Proposition concurred in 
by tne House, and Messrs. Shepherd, Per- 
son, Russell of B., Walson and Allison were 
announced as ihe House branch of Ihe 
Committee. 

The House proceeded lo consider a 
to amend an act entitled militia. 

Mr. Ingram proposed to strike out 
clause which exempted members of 
Legislature from iho operations ot the bill 

Mr. Ingram uddiessed the House in bup~ 
port of his amendment 

Mr. Person, chairman of the committee 
that reported tbe hi 1, said that the Gover- 
nor had informed him it was his intention 
to call out tbe militia in twenty seven coun- 
ties dur,ng this week, and that the Legis- 
lature being iu session the members ought 
to be exempt as the twenty seven counues 
fixed upon w. re Eastern counties and 
wouid be deprived of   iheir   representation 

tho same difficulty would occur. 
The motion was iost. 
The bill was further discussed, and 

amended, and finally passed it« second and 
third readings, and ordered to be engross- 
ed and sent to the Senate. 

Tho House then took a recoss until   half 
past 3 o'clock 

AFTERNOON     SESSION. 
FKIDAY, Feb. 6 

A message was received from His Ex- 
cellency, Gov. Vanco, transmitting u com- 
munica ion from tbo President of tbe 
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad 
Company, and a series of resolutions adop 
ted by the Directors of said Company, 
relative to an order from tho Qartermaster 
Geoeral, to sieue a portion of tbe iron 
belonging to the A. and N. C. Road, for 
the benefit of the Piedmont Railroad Com- 
pany. Sent to the Senato with a proposi- 
tion »o refer to a joint Select Committee. 

Also a message from the G. vernor 
transmitting a communication from the 
Adjutant General, in response to a call by 
the House, for certain information relalive 
to the number of Volunteers and Con- 
scripts in in the service, from this State. 

A communication was read from tbe 
Public Treasurer. Sent to the Senate pro- 
posing to refer to the F nance Committee. 

An engrossed bill from the Senate au- 
thorizing the payment of Slate Bounty to 
Conscripts Passed its several readings 

On Mr. Grissom's motion, the House took 
up a bill relating lo salaries. 

Mr. Siiepherd addressed the House in 
favor ol increasing the salary of ihe Chief 
Clerk ot tbe Treasurer and the Governor. 

Mr. Waddeli followed Mr. Shepherd in 
favo. of increasing the salary of the Treas- 
urer's Clerk. Tho amendment was concur 
red in. 

An amendment proposed by Mr Williams 
ot Nash, providing that S3 per. month, 
additional, be paid 10 all N -nli Carolina 
Troops in the service being under consid- 
eration. 

Mr. Waddeli   addressed   the   House   at1 

length in favor of the amendment. 
Mr. Harriss, of Chatham, favored the 

amendment, and concluded by proposing 
to amend the amendment by sinking out $3 
and inserting 85 

Mr. ^Williams accepted the amendment. 
VIr Ingram spoke in favor of the bill. 
Mr. Gris&om said that he coincided with 

tho gentleman from Chatham in ail the 
enconiums ho had passed upon our sol- 
diers. He yioided to no man in esteem for 
the soldier, hut ho thought, that our influ- 
ence should be directed to getting Congress 
to increase the pay of our soldiers. He 
did not doubt ihe ability or willingness of 
the Confederate Government lo do us duty 
in this respect. 

Mr. Harris, of Chatham, replied to Mr. 
Grissom, and said that the Confederate 
Congress has not yet increased the pay of 
the soldiers and they had been in the ser- 
vice twenty two months, he judged tho fu- 
ture by the past. This matter had once 
been before Congress and that body had 
voted it down Mr.H. continued his re- 
marks to a considerable length* 

Mr. Bobbins gave his reasons for voting 
against the amendment. 

Mr. Amis addressed tbo House on 
the subject,'taking iho broad ground that 
ihe soldiers were fighting for our common 
Government, not alone for N. Carolina and 
that it was the duty of tbe Confederate 
Government to pay them, and not tho bu- 
siness of the Legislature to do to. Ho 
called upon all to unite with him, in urging 
upon Congress to do its duty in this respect 
and increase the pay of our troops. 

Mr. Amis spoke at length, giving a his- 
tory of what the State has done and is now 
doing for ihe soldiers and their families 
and coi eluded by saying thai he wont for 
urging upon Congress to increase the pay 
of tho soldiers in the fioM, and our taking 
care of their families at homo. 

Mr Shepherd said that ho had ro con- 
cealment about this question and was not 
unwilling either lo vote or speak upon tho 
pending matter. Ho said tnat he could 
not vote for the amendment. Tho soldiers 
deserved all that could be given lo them 
and are worthy ol all the honor that they 
had ucqui-ed. But what can we do that 
we have not done 1 We l.ave passed an 
act to give a million of dollars to their 
families—five hundred thousand dollars to 
buy corn and provisions to be sold out to 
them at cost.—an annual appropriation of 
three hundred thousand dollars tor the 
comfort of our hospitals—and heretofore 
an act has been passed giving to our Coun- 
ty Courts unl-rait, d power of taxation to 
support tbeii families. The soldiers ought 
to have h'ghi-r wages, but the increase of 
pay should come from the Confederate 
Government, us it will be remembered 
ihat a resolution has been unanimously 
passed asking Congress to make this in- 
crease. He said this amendment was un- 
just lo tho soldiers wh> bad borne ihe 
burden and heat of the da> in ibis war. 
It gives lo iho latter day men ti.o same 
pay that it gives to tho heroes who have 
made our history so glorious lrom Bethel 
on to the last blood-stained field. Are the 
heroes of Manas^as, of the Chickahominy, 
of Cold harbor, Ouines Mill, Sharpsburg 
and Fiedencksburg, to bo treated as those 
who have rested iu ease at home until the 
lust moment and then aro forced intoser 
vice? Why. begin now to pat from tins 
lime and not g. back to the beginning ol 
the war t Ho asked il it is just to the liv- 
ing er tho dead to deal in this way ? He 
thought not. He sympathized with speak- 
ers hero in ull that had been said respect 
ing the sacrifices of tho army. He said 
our people are working for the army ; 
our wives and our daughters foci no higher 
pride than in laboring lor those who strug- 
gle to win our liberty, and if the wages «.f 
the soldier be poor, let us koop our hands 
to the woik and supply l. him and to his 
family tho*e omforts which the hand ol 
■ he exiortiouei can never lake away. He 
fights not for pay; not ler the pittance 
which he ijois; and if he, is saved from sutf- 

Ihe Now York 
ihree schemes are  now 
which it believes will   pas*,   and  which, if 
adopted, will revolutionize ihe whole   gov- 
ernment. 

First. The scheme of Chase, which propo- 
ses to absorb the banks of the several Stales 
as bankHotcitculaiion into the paper money 
ssues of ihe Federal Government. 

Second. The militpi and enlistment b:!ls 
ot Senator Wilson, which provices tor confer 
ring upon the President absolute authority 
over tbe militia of the several Slates. 

Third. A bill granting lo the Piesidcnt, 
at his discretion, the power of suspending 
tho writ oi habeas corpus. 

Such power, if granted, will make the 
President equal lo UM Autograt ol Russia.— 
"Military necessity," the. Herald says, wili 
cany thom through this plea—it well may 
be alleged tho tyrant's plea—may create 
dictator, and may over throw checks and 
balances of government; but this will be of 
no avail Ilsays we aro now in Hie throes o! 
dissolution,     and   whether   "Union    wth 

,- expected to surprise Corcor.n   . 
band, and t..r this pnrpf.se double  f|U„ Li 
lua men all the way   dom Suffolk.     Hull 
was   doomed to d.sappoinment      Ana il h 
was so badly   thrashed  when he  ex, 
to find our men napping. »• ,„,,„: 
will be slow to renew   the  fight  l.oreifi.r 

when he knows they are wide awa'co 
i'ho Express learns that Corcoran 

led there was caus-   for eongratulai: 

bis part, that matters were no worse -,s li' 
had but   o.OOO  engaged,   while   he ' 
Pryor's   lorce   to   ho   12,u(K).     W 

ki. 

intend   lo   intimate    lo  the 
d , 

su 

a pair of military despots, or a half doaen 
military republics will bo tbe rteull, no 
man can foresee. 

It says ibe North is divided while the 
South is united, and that they, (the North) 
aro rapidly lending towards a consolidation 
ol legislative, judicial and executive power 
It says it sees no inviting door ot escape, 
and that the end must be enher consoii 
da'cd despotism or a number of petiy 
mniiary republics, warring against each 
Other. 

It concludes by sayincr its ono is the 
land and naval f trees . f the Union. It these 
however, fail in their work by tho fiist ot 
May, it'beliovci the Union will succeed only 
by a divided country and despotic insl • 
or anarchy. 

bill 

the 
the 

erinjfj lrom want ; it oread is given to him 
and to    iis family,  ho will    not   complain. 

The vote was taken and the amendment 
lost—ayes 26, noes 58. 

The  bill then passed its 3d  reading. 
'On motion of Mr. S-iepherd, a   bill rela- 

ting to the spread of Small Pox  was made 
special order lor 10 o'clock  to-morrow. 

Houso   adjourned    until   IU   o'clock. 

THE APPOINTMENTS OP MAGISTRATES — 
It is a notorious fact that, for years, ihe 
appointment of Magistrates in tins county 
has always been mado lor party purposes, 
tint 11 a large maj .rity were ot one purtv, 
and the election ot county officers and nth 
er important county business, was general- 
ly a one~sidcd and prescriptive affair.— 
This wan considered a grievance, in many 
respects, but borne with patiently until an 
opportunity i ff-red to remedy tho evil ;. 
tow neeks since, by the Legislature now 
in session. Suoulda little reialiation non 
be exercised, the old offenders should not 
complain. . 

It was expected that thosn particularly 
who profit.-d by I he prescriptive rale in th'S 
county, for years, would not relish the 
change very much but they should have 
sufficient di-cretion quietly i0 aecomodaic 
themselves to cirenmsianeea, upon the 
principle thai "what can't be cur d must b. 
endured." They should not find fault with 
others who commit tho deed of which they 
have been guilty themselves. 

If those who teel sorely aL'g'icve t by the 
appointment of the new magistrates U' 
overcome the proscriptive majority in ilii- 
counly, can find a crumb of Comfort in the 
closing remarks of the Fayottevillo Obser- 
ver, upon this vexed question, they aie 
welcome to it. Here it is: "If it b» 
wrong thus to retaliate, how far more 
wrong to have created the necessity tor the 
retaliation."—Salem Press. 

THE NEGRO ARMY.—Thaddeus Stevens 
has introduced a bill, drawn by Stanton. 
for raising an army of 150,Out) negroes. 
This is the last and the most disgraceful 
and cowardly shift of ihe Yankees. They 
have no stomach for the tight ihems. Ivcs. 
This they long since confessed, by luring 
Iii.-h and Dutch to do the work for them. 
They now confess, that notwithstanding 
the twenty odd millions of fire-eating Yai> 
keen, flanked and advanced by terrible 
Irish and Dutch brigndes, they are n-jt a 
match for tho Rebel-. They are obliged 
lo call in an army of negroes to aid them 
in their undertaking. 

A shrewd negro in Cincinnati has discov- 
ered and disclosed iho purpose ofSto.en- 
& Co. In a spoo«.h to his compatriots, he 
declared his willingness to fight—but only 
on the promiscuous principle:—the whil< s 
and blacks must be thoroughly intermixed 
all through the army. First a white man, 
then a negro, then a while, then another 
black, and so on through all the ranks. He 
knew v\ hat Ihe deceitful while Yankees 
wanted ; they wanted to put all tho black 
folks together, and then put them in front, 
while they stay behind. Ho was opposed 
to fighting on any such t«-rms. 

The Dutch and Irish have been made to 
play this par. whenever practicable Bui 
they have become lired of it. The poor 
Pennsylvania Reserves, enlisted under the 
promise that they should he held only as a 
corps dereserve, have been mace to perform 
this part ih every battle in which the) 
have been. On the Chickahomiiiv and 
aga n al Frederickshurg, Ibey w. re plan- .1 
where i hey wet e well p*ppered—a<-d at the 
la-i place, almo-i. ex. ei inin.i'ed. Il lb J 
had int hi-en belle, a running tha. 
fighting, tbela»t ol ih-in i ad been killed 
We btlicve their exist nee as a corps isai 
present unknown in the army of the 
Potomac. Some substitute us a nbeltei 
must bo found for the cute and cowardly 
Yankee.     The negro was the only resource 
left. 

In ihe discussion of this subject in tbe 
Yankee Congress 'he oiberdav, there wer. 
not wauling men to throw taunts and 
insults at Iho Down Baxters. Rut ibey 
arc inscn-ible to shame. W»ile they can 
make money and save their bodies Iron, 
harm, ihev are unscrupulous about tin 
means.— Whig. 

THE BLACKWATKR VICTORY —The Pe- 
tersburg Express, of yesterday, -ay-ihai 
the engagement of General Pryor on 
Friday last, ttirns out to have bee one ol 
the most complete successes of the wai 
for our arms. The Yankee forces wen- 
signally defeated, and nothing but a lack 
of cavalry in General Pryor's cominqnit 
prevented it from being an utter rout 
The Yankee loss iji killed ar.d wounded 
was 500. Our casualties numbered 10, <•! 
whom six were killed. Gen. Pryor was 
not surprised, as reported here on Sunday 
but expected an snack, and did "..i doec 
his eyes on Thuisday night. When the 
first approach of the enemy was intimated, 
it found tbo General commanding with 
armor on, nnd fully prepared for the attack 
The resnit shows how succrisiuhy he me-i 
the onslaught.     A prisoner states that Gen. 

en. my W|IV 

General Pryor's force really wa.«. hf| w« 
do not hesitate to say, that hail the ( ,,, 
rates numbered the half of 12.00C* t.'n this 
occasion, Corcoran would never fatty ,.„,' 
back to Suffolk. 

The army of Peck is represented »s 

being greatly demoralized, and our info,, 
maiit saw over three hurftjiim VfUikM 
soldiers marched into Suffolk Fndiiv aiit., 
noon, under guard. These men ha. \,. 
down their arms, and doe-lured tl ;(i ^ 
would  no longer fight in Lineoin's behalf 

GEN. HOOKER'S ADDRESS.—We Nfafoia 

a copy of General Hooker's ndresu on a». 
suining command of the "Arm-, of tho 

Potomac." It is very much in tin, voir. of 

P-pe's proclamations, and (he a'ilii,.r wi|i 
no doubt, share the late of his defunct pro. 
decessor : 

Headqr'i Army of tho I'on nsc, ) 
Camp Near Falmouth, Jan  96, iUA]    ' ( 

General Orders No. 1.—By   dire | ,,n   0f 
the President of the United States, || ,    „, 
dersigned assumes command of id-     ArntV 
of the Potomac. 

Heeniersupon tho discharge of the d«- 
tiesimposed by this trust withajuMtappre- 
cialion of their responsibility. 

Since the formation ol the* urmv, I 
been ideimri. d  with us history.       1) 
-n.in d »\ nh you us gloi-cs   and    reversea 
witu  no otner desire ihuu thai tn >i     r«'l«. 
Lions might remain   unchanged    until   its 
ds.:ny should be accomplished. 

In the ro. mi of your achievements there 
i- much to be proud ol and with 
mg of God, we will    conlrilun.    riinclhi 

i ihe n Down of our arms and il , 
il  our < auso. 

To s. cur., these i ml-, your    c  mm . 
will requite tho cheerful and   zed-, 
peiaiiou of every ofHcer    and    soldier   in 

this army. 
Ineguipmnt, intelligence mil Vtilor tki 

enemy is our inferior. 
Lei us never hesitate to give him 

wnerever w■•  -an H...1 him. 
Tho undersigned only   gives   . 

lo ihe feelings ol this army  when 
veys to our l..te commander, Maj -i 
liiirnsido the most cordial good v. i 
his future. 

My staff will be announced   as 
organic d 

JOSEPH HOOKER, M .j G 

* 

m   battl 

*''-» o 

1 i I    i i 
I  "■ s   I 

.-   -ill     UN 

l'l. 
Commanding Ai my o| ihe Potomac. 

JOSEPH E   JOHNSTON NO GKNEKAI,.—II in 
painful to have    one's    confidence    in    the 

cnara'-ter or abilities    of   a    distinguished 
man rud.-ly shaken, ovta find <■■■•-'« imt-ri-li- 
ed   convictions,   delusions   though     they 
were, diss paled.     Bui tiic logic of fad   il 
inexorable, anil by that logic we  are I 
lo conclude that the public  and    our 
huvo   been   deceived     in    faeliovicg    Gee. 
Joseph E. Johnston a great General.    For 
see, Gen. Joseph E. Johnston and  his   stnlf 
came down on the train from Mendan Ibil 
m.truing,  bin Mislead of     taking    OXciuiivQ 
possession of  the   ladies'   car,   slat' 
sentinels at ihe   entrances, and   crowding 
the passengers, men, women    in d children, 
civilians and soldiers—into box,   phtll 
or any oilier sorts ot cars—as I (enerals I M 
iu rank  than   he    liavo    done—lie   qn 
look his seat iu the baggage car, continued 
in  it to Mobile, and worse than    all—erei 
looked alter bis own    baggage    when   b< 
arrived at the city station, like H >y coiumni 
moital.    There, good reader, ia  
clusively shown that Gen. Joseph E. John 
ston is no General'!—Mobile .V 

The "Appeal" has information   tli.it im- 
mediately upon   assembling   the   lud 
Legislature parsed resolutions uondi-uining 
Lincoln's Abolition   policy,     tbe    extra?*- 
gant expenditure of money in iho | ■  sees- 
lion of the war, und that lndiai :i 
longer cooperate    to sil-jugato Ihe    S 
lor ti e abolishment of slavery.    0 
Morion relused lo hold coin   meal 
Uiein, and was denounciri/ I In-1 i us 11 
Ihe excitement  throughout    Indian 
wasgieaia d wan last reachingoihti t 

lions ol tne .State. 

We had the pleasure jresterdaj ol - 
for the til at lime in many nieiiilm 
Irtend Col   II..11, nf the 46 li   >     U 
iil-nl, and I  Ui n- d li . in  hill 
laCln in r.-^a d 'o thedisvii 

our aruii, .unl tne enl liu*ia 
•i the pi ople • i   Norlbei n    \ 
il-.i    d I tiers iron  man)   other 4 
in. g ueial impression ai road , 
■ •is .Mil ) land    e-s. nii.ihy     vv .  li 
regiment bore an   important 
• ap'.uie i I ILr|ii-r» Perry.   tin     hall 
Si.arp-buig and FiedcnckshLrg a 
nard fought liel is — IVd  Jo 

i 

II 

Tbe Chattanooga * Rebel"     '•-  ' 
are no demonstrations on Hie par) 
eranz' army in any direci ui    I 
Ireesooro.'     Everything   uo i 
along our   front.    Morgan's I 
out on an expedition lo What \   < • ' 
pi ud n) even to iii'.iraate, but 
ne wib be heard   Iron    MI  I     P 
W, .-.icr, and tho re-t,  ar- 
uiain body of iho army.     Hull 
current that Van Horn lia» alreadj   ' 
.he Tennessee moving norths il 

The Chicago ••Times," ol th    17 
that two hundred and twen'ye    i 
d dlars oi gold has    been    ubsl I 
.he Illinois .Sta'e treaiury, 
••y Treasury notes, and that B  
■ hods ol tho money   is    green 
new Democratic treasurer is br '■', 
ling lrauds telling. AH  Illinois   v 

are payable in specie. 
Beast Butler, having deposited h 

diT ut   home  ha.»   returned   tn w'sa 
and is  seeking    another   eon 
impression prevailed that   he   woui 
be sent to Louisiana. 

I 
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l u««  Legislature. 
lining to the usual failure of the  mails   froia   the 

goal Ual night we are   without  the    Senior Editor's 
from Raleigh, and hence cannot gire the la- 

from the Legiriature.     s'rom  the   8tandard   of 
I,i»y, we learn that the Senate had agreed to the 

lion of   the   House   to   adjourn   yesterday 

Wednesday) '.hough  it   wan   considered   doubtful 
whether they would adjourn  by that   time, on   ae- 

..!  of the disagreement between them in relation 

to an important  feature   in the  revenue   law.    The 
vceuate insiBts that   ihe Legislature   shall  value the 
slaves ol the State for taxation,   and   the House in- 
aiaU that the Counties shall valee   them,   make   re- 
urn thereof to the Comptroller, and that an average 
value .hall thus be established throughout the State. 

J tip House plan, it is thought, will ;be  adopted.   An 
i talorem system of taxation is   both   simple   and 

just. 
Some fluttering, says the Standard, has been oc- 

casioned in certain quarters by the report of Mr. 

M ; Vden, from the committee appointed to investi- 
gate the sale of certain bonds   by   Mr.    Treasurer 

(.'our, 
On Monday, on motion of Mr. Grissom, a message 

was sent to the Senate proposing to raise a commit- 
tee of three on the part of the House, and t* o on 
the part of the Senate, to investigate the con.lilion of 
the office of Secretary of State at the time Mr. 

1'agf retired from it. 

The News. 
The recent severe weather has pievenled any de- 

-trations by either side ol the contending torcea. 
\w may not.xpeet to hear of any movement on 
la id for some tiin». The naval fores of Lincoln 
unexpected to make MI attack en Charleston oi 
Savannah soon The imp essiea i- that the Yankee 
fleet has rettj much been withdrawn fiom our 
roist.     The following itonis«nibn»ce the  atest   a;d 

most important if AS. 

. ■ riu loon dates of the Oth, state th* des rters 
are constantly c mm.gin fiom the e emy at Baton 
Rouge They all concur in confirming the reported 

disaffection in Bank's armj. They state tLit nu 
mcrous officer, nave resigned in consequence of the 

,rnval of negro regimeuts The army is reporfd 
». completely demoralize 1. havi g in sou.e case- 

re* bed to a revolt Oneregime.it is confined m 

the penitentiary for laying down their arms. 
Banks is reported to have said his army was goue to 

the d—1 and there was no use to deny   it. 
A report coming from Baton Rouge leprescnts the 

linking of the Yankee sloop of war, Brooklyn, by 

the Confederate steameM Alabama. Florida, and 

lljrriet Lane, the Brooklyn having been sent in 

pursuit ot the  latter. 
The Ohio and Federal Kentucky regiments at 

Fraukfori fought each other on the 5th, resulting 
iu H Ohioans being killed and 17 woun led. and 6 

Keuiuckians killed and 11 wounded. The cause of 

the difficulty is not stated. 
The r'c leral General Reynolds' division bad been 

moved to Alexandria, Tenn., for the purpose of des- 

troy ing flouring mills. A portion of Morgan's cav- 
alry fought them -everal hours, but >winz to the 
enemy's superior force, hail to full back The enemy 
lost 11 killed, 37 wounded, and 28 prisoners. Mor- 
gan's loss was 1 wounded. 

A telegraphic despatch from General Mngruder 
to the Secretary ol War, received last Saturday 

.light, says that Major O. M. Watkins, in command 
of the expeditio against the enemy at Sabine Pass, 
reports that he captured "thirteen guns, property 

worth a million of dollars, and one hundred and 
nine prisoners " Our rams were at sea off the Sa- 

bine Pass 'waiting for  new commerce. 
The Jackson "Appeal" has a special despatch, 

stating that reliable information has been leceived 
friiu Memphis, that many of Grant's men had to be 

forced at the point of the bayonet to embark on the 
1 oati bound for Vicksburg- 

ITEMS      flO.M    IHE    .NORTH. 

The "H»rald" of the oih says: In the Senate, On 
the 4th resolutions looking to a war with France 

were tabled by a vote of 06  to 'J. 

A bill has parsed both Houses of Congress to  al- 

ii w Kentucky to organise -iO.OOO Home Guards. 
Lincoln, on hearing of Governor Morgan's  elec- 

egraphed at once for Thurlow Weed tc come 

to Washington. 
Two ocean steamers, the IItnsa ar>d Australian, 

„-.• now due at New York One will contain three 

d iys and the other four days later news from Eu- 

rope. > 
1'he United Mates Senate is engaged in discussing 

a bll lor eucoui aging enlis'ments. 
tx-Gov.  Iv 1>   Morgan. »f New    fork,   has  been 

e . Senator     The  "Herald" says, 'the election 

:  Morgan is the first public step taken towards me 
ganixation  of a great   conservative   Union  party 

in ihe North " 
i lie 'Heial I" says that-liegreat armada is w»i 

iing favorabie winds to leave Beaufort. |i will 
wipe out the dug are of i h rle»touanl   Gil vest on. 

Four ne* ir ;. IN - isould be se t to sea m a ew 

days, 
Atelegiain.  uui N i -atrs  that Grn     F. r- 

-• had been repulsed a) Fort Dunelsoa He cap- 
tured a battery ol foui tuns, hot afterwards lot 
thein v»uh ..bout l!v> men Billed  wounded and pr.so- 

FISANCIAL PROJECTS.—F-r several w.eks past 
the newspapers have been discussirg the finanrial 
affairs of the country, proposing diffeient schemes 
for ihe better regulation of our currency, and the 

maintaining of the credit of the Government, and 

paying off the   war debt. 
That some plan shou d be adopted for the better 

regulation of the currency none will deny. At the 
pre«ent time there is too much money in circulation, 

which has the effect to depreciate the value of the 
currency and run up the prices of every article of 
commerce to fabulous rates, making the rich richer 
and the poor poorer. Now we do not object to the 

rich becoming richer, but it should not be done en- 
tirely at the expense of the poorer classes, and as it 
is exclusively this latter class who suffer on account 
of the redundant circi lation—in many instances 
being sorely pressed to buy the Tery  necessaries  of 
life, this reason alone should induce the Consress 

now in session to promptly devise some means 
whereby the great evil can be speedily remedied — 
But other reasons of more importance to the Govern- 
ment urge the necessity of this measure. 

The credit system, when carried too far is alike 
ruinous to naCons as well as individuals. And 
when a Government extends its credit to an unlimit- 

ed extent, it is only deferring the evil day which 
must surely overtake it, when the taxes of its people 

will become not merely burdensome but actually 

oppressive. Then to obviate the evils arising from 
a superfluous currency, and to prevent the onerous 
taxes which must be levied in after years, the first 
thing necessary is to make provision rendering it 
unnecessary to issue so excessive a volume of Con- 
federate Treasury notes. To attain this object, let 
outstanding notes be funded to as great an extent as 
practicable, and let a system of taxation be adopted 
at once. A system of taxation should have been 
adopted at the very beginning of the war; for the 
debt incurred in its pro-ecution must be liquidated, 

and ny a wise and equitable "node of taxation the 
dent can he paid almost as rapidly as contracted 
rendering it less burdensome to the people, and 
correspond!' gly increasing confidence in the ability 
of the Government.—wh. n trane will again assume 
its old channels and a better sta e ot affairs general- 

ly will be the  result. 
We are opposed to the project recently origina 

ling in one of the Cotton States, proposing that the 

State Governm-nta shall guarantee the payment of 
,h: war debt of the Confederate States, according 
;o Congressional r^ire-eutatiin The productive 
wealth of iho States sh .uld govern this matter, if 

an arrangement of tee 8 >it were entered into at all, 
thuugh we cansee no necessity ot vurh a measure, 

while it wou'd inure .xrlusively to the benefit of the 
cotton States, impoverishing to an equal exlent the 
border States. Let the productive wealtr of all the 
Mates be fairly and equitably taxed—the General 

Government, which contracted the drbt, alone be 

ing responsible for the payment of it. 

Ottn FOBEIO* KstATioss.—Last week, Mrv£w*°' 
of Tennessee, delivered a epeech in Congress?** the 
subject of our foreign relations, which >s replete 
w th good sense, and exp ses the argnmei.t in fevor 
of allowing our Commissioners to longer temain in 

Europe, and suffering Foreign Consuls who ere ac- 
credited to the Yankee Government, to perform 

consular functions in onr Courts. After the bad 
treatment which we have received from these neu 
tral powers,—when the Confederate Government has 

again and again shown its ability to maintain the 
independence which at the outset it declared, and 
after the couiteous treatment extended to gentlemen 

accredited to our ei emies and by them authorized 
to reside here a-d protect the interest of French- 

men and Englishmen, and after a twelve month's res- 

idence of two distinguished Statesmen of the South, 
in the Capitals of France and England, we have now 
advanced no nearer to recognition than we wer« 

previous to the battle of Bethel Chnrch. Bare blus- 
tering newspaper articles whioh we occasionally 
find in foreign journals, the powers of Europe pre- 
tend to have no knowledge of our existence In sn 
official capacity neither Fmnoeor England recog 

nize Mr. Mason or Mr SIidell. Adams in England, 
and D.yton, in France, are by these Governments 
regarded as our Ministers. When a Briti.h subject 
is wronged in the South, it is from Lincoln that re- 
dress is expected through Lord Lyons—orifa French 
subject, through Count Mercier, he looks to Lincoln 

for redress of his grievances. 
This is more than a Government of the spirit and 

genius of the South should tolerate. This irregular 
siate of things should be ended at once by the recall 
of our Minisiers and the dismissal of these consular 
gentry from our ports. The dismis-al of them could 

hardly be construed by the powers which they repre- 
sent as a hostile or offensive movement. We surely 

have the right IO recall our Commissioners who are 
not recognized. And it is likewise a right which 
our Government should exercise in dismissing 
Consuls who are in reality considered ly their Gov- 
ernm-nts as Con.u's to the United Stats The 
Confederate Government has occupied a very hu- 
miliating position for some time past in regard to 

these flimsy "foreign rel tions," and we think it is 
qaite time for her authorities to show some indepen 

dence in the matter. 
We shall endeavor to publish   Mr.  Swan's  speech 

in our next.    Several important subjects are treated 

in it. 

REV  R   J.  GRAVES.— The    exr.mi-iaiion of  Rev 

R. J. Graves took p ace  at   HilUboro', on   the 4th 
before Judge Manly.     He   was   bound   over to  the 
Confederate Court at Richmond,    to stand  his   trial 
on a charge of treason.     We publi-h, this week, the 
remarks of Mr.   Graham,  on   the   message of  the 
Governor, touching the case of Mr    Graves, deliver- 

ed iu the Senate on   the   22nd   ultimo.    Of   course 

these remarks were not    delivered    with    a view  ot 
creating a sympathy   for the   accused,   nor   do  we 

publi-h them for that  purpose,    but    alone for   the 
sake of giving ourreaders.be opinions   of this   emi- 
nent jurist on the    subject of the seizure of the pri- 

vate citizen   and  transporting him beyond the limits 
of the Slate for trial, thus overriding the dignity and 
sovereignty'of North Carolina.—a practice which we 
fear would be of too frequent occurrence, if our State 

authorities would submit  to such indignities.    The 
Courts of Justice have not  been    suspended in  this 
State, and it is due to the   accused   to   have  a fair 
and impartial trial among his own  peers      And   as 
Mr- Graves has been bound over to the  Confedera'e 

Court at Richmond, alter a hearing   of   the case   in 
this State, we hope the denruettve shriekers whohave 
exercised themselves to such an  extent   on  account 
of the great principle involved in his abduction from 
the State and the subsequent demand of his surrendet 

to our own authorities,   will   breathe   easier   for a 
while.     But the Senator, in his   remarks    says    the 

publisher of a seditious paper, is equally guilty with 
■he author     If this be so. how about the   Richmond 

Enqu.rer ?    Will the editors or publishers  ol   that 
paper be bound over, too?     Wo never read  the   let- 
ter of Mr. Graves, having got   it   confounded   with 
one wrif'n by a Tennessee preacher   of   the   same 

name. who. at the same  time,   dilated considerably 
on an   inmg nary   salt   mine     somewhere   in   the 

south-west; aud though many were the   interroga 
tories put to us in regard to Graves'  letter about the 
Noithern prople, yet for    some    time   we persisted 
that   he   wrote      about    a   salt    mine.       As     we 
have just said, we know noth ng about  his    letter; 

bin we opine there is soriH thing more   in    e. idence 
against him than the enunciations contained in that 
document, or ti at he is boon I o\er to appear befoie 
a tribunal  in Virginia, simply on    a technicality of 
Hi.  law.     It he is really guil y of treason, he   ou^ht 
■ o   lifter the pena.ty—though he is entiilcd to a fur 

and impirti.il hearing. 

But let Gov. Vance first make an example o' the 
Editor of the Raleigh Standard, and a few others . t 
smaller cat bre who have been the cause of the in- 
c.pient rebellion in North Carolina, and induced the 
Yankees to believe that a majority of the pensile of 
he State, are their friends.—Iredell Exprttt. 

We are not the champion ot the Raleigh Standard. 
That paper is able to take care of  itself.    But   in 
order to drop a few remarks of  our   own. we   must 

begin by exonoraung the   Standard of  the charge 
contained in the above quotation      "The few others 

of snml er calibre" who have "induced the Yankees 
io believe that a majority of the people of the   State 

are their friends" belong exclusive'j   to  that class 
with whom the Iredell Express  endeavored     o   act 
last summer, exhibiting a very willing   disposition, 
but disporting itself on the occasion    in   about    the 

same ratio as a flee ye'ping along   in   the rear of a 
pack of curs,—vicious, destructive dogs,—whose only 

instinct is to rule or ruin, and who, to attain their 
own selfish ends, would  play   the   part of  Benedict 
Arnold with the same ease that our    worlhy Gover- 

nor, whom they reviled   so    n uch   last summer, is 
now discharging the duties of Chief Executive of the 
State.     But Governor Vance w, uld hardly deoire to 
•'make an example" of such  menasiho   Editor   of 
ihe Express and his   coadjutors      The   soldiers ol 
North Carolina bear   an   irreproachable   name, not 
only on accouDt of their gallantry    and   bearing on 
the field, but also for their good  deportment  when 

not on duty.     But were an acquisition to their num. 
bers made by placing in the ranks such  men   as the 
Editor of  the   Express,  "and   a   few    others"   of 

larger "calibre" (only a little larger,   however!)— 
North Carolina soldiers, we fear, would soon acquire 
a    reputation    as    unenviable     as   that     already 

possessed  by these devoted  patriots,  of whom the 
aforesaid Editor is so worthy a lepresentative. 

The " incipient rebellion" is doubtless a myth, 
originating in the distempered brain of the Express. 
But we dare say were the Yankees to sec the an- 
nouncement as it appears in the Express, they would 
take great encouragement therelrom. the Express 

being a widely circulated and influential sheet But 
let ihe Express look at its own door If we mistake 
not previous to the first consc. iption act, that pa- 

per was published by a firm. And if we remember 
rightly, so soon as it was ascertained that jiurney- 
nian printers were the only exempts in a newspaper 
establishment, the name of the firm was suddenly 
withdrawn from the imprint, and but one man, ex- 
empt we suppose by age, was announced as its Edi- 
tor, under which arrangement it was published un- 

til tlie new exemption bill was passed, when,pruto .' 

the lirni was revived again. Was this au evasion of 
the law ? Is 'his the patriotism of the Iredell 
Expresst Were it not lost to all sense of shame, 

would it attempt io lectuie its bet crs ? Is this the 
sheet, par excellence, to revile and slander patriots 
and men who abide the laws of the land, when its 
Editors are guilty of such a subterfuge?    Shane! 

Correspondence oi the Patriot. 

Our Richmond Letter. 
RICHMOND, Feb. 7. 

Messrs. Editors- — Our Congress seems to have 
come to a dead lick on the question of the finances 
and almost every member of either House, has a 
scheme of bis own to save the currency from further 

depreciation. This is unfortunate, for while th» 
doctors are quarreling over the remedies, the dis- 
ease is making rapid headway. Mr. Hunter of 

Virginia is understood to represent the views of the 
Secretary of the Treasury in the Senate, end it may 
be possible that a bill embodying these vieme wil, 

past that body, but it will be no easy matter «so get 

it through the House. The currencjmsV. — imp or 
tant matter with as now, and^wV hoped that 

some plan may speedily be devised by which its 

depreciation may be checked. 
Many amendments have been proposed to the ex- 

emption bill of last session, but none of them have 

yet been passed. It is almost certain that the 
clause in the old bill which exeir.pts one man for 
every twenty slaves, will be stricken out, as it has 
given great dissatisfaction. 

The question has again been mooted of withdraw, 

ing our ministers from Europe This wouid prob 
ably be bad pol.cy just now while there is a prospect 
of offers of mediation. We have other interests in 
Europe, besides intercourse with the different gov- 
ernments, which requires able and discr et men to 
manage and as Messrs. Mason and Slidell are ac- 
knowledged to be such, it will be better to let them 
remain at their present posts. 

Maj. Gen. Price has been sojourning in this city 
for several days. He was invited to a seat in Con- 

gress, as also in the Legislature of Virginia, his na- 
tive State. 

An important order was issued fiom the Adjutant 
General's office this morning in regard to absent 
army officers. They are required to return to duly 
within thirty days, furnish satisfactory excuse, or 

be dismissed fiom the service. Paymasters are 
forbid to pay any officer who cannot exhibit suffi- 
cient authority tor absence from bis command — 
This is at it should be. Officers should be compelled 
to remain with their commands, wh n they are able 
for duty, and then there would be less dissatisfaction 

among the privates. 
The impression prevails here that "fighting Joe 

Hooker" will attempt the "On to Richmond," as 

toon at 'he roads will permit. No one fears the re- 

sult, however. 
The "Daily Sentinel," formerly published at 

Alexandria, Va , is to be revived in this ciiy about 

the first of M irch under the auspices of Messrs. R. 
M. Smith, (its old editor,) and A. M Bailey, of this 

city. Mr. Smith has beeu for seme time connected 
with the Enquirer, of this city and is a writer ol 
ability. CAL. 

MAGNANIMOUS CONDUCT.—Wo learn 
that when dipt. Garr.tt msjsj made Coloi.el 
of the 5th North Card mi Stale Troop*, 
on the renij{iiation of Col. McRae, Capt. 
Hill, who was entitled to the poHitioo ol 
Lieutenant Cdoriel in the line of prom 
-tion, was appointed to that office, end 
Capt. Lea was HI pi'ti'rd Mi.j-r. Bit' 
Capt. Hill, with omgulur mti^iianimity 
declined the position, nml retuoned bis 
coiumis-ion to G.v. Vance, with the 
understanding that Cnpt. Lea should til 
the placo, on the ground that Capt Lea 
was belter quali6ed for, UQII QnOffJ en'itled 
Pi the office of Lieutenant Colonel lhan h>- 
was. Cupt Hill, therefore. btV-omes Mojo., 
and Capt. L»a Lieutenant Colonel ,f ihe 
K-giment Sued inntamrci of nn-.-!ri.-l:n'--- 
a.e rare, Pn n^n the army Capt Hill is 
a in hie-hearted man.ard us brave as he is 
unselfish.—Stan-inrd. 

Lincoln'* Adftiiiiiitlration, having roeon> 
ineneed the r^riti m of arbitrary  arie-t*, bj 
rteisii g    an    editor   in    Pniladclphia,   and 
suppressing hie   paper,   ha-»   created   grea' 
excitement at the Xfortb.    The   Comnior. 
I'oniifil of Philadelphia, and   the  Penns\ I 
v'ania Legislature have both taken tile ton' 
lerin hand      Th" Judge, in   charging   lh« 
Grand Jury,   s-iid   'the    lime    had arrived 
when we can no longer   hold our    peace.' 
The tone    of the northern press     indicates 
that this arnitrary system will no*, be toler- 
ated as tamely as it was before. 

JWCTIOJ^^LESJ, 
Bj J. Jt r. GtRRl.TT a ©ex" 

WILLIAM   E.   EDWARDS,   Auctioneer. 

AURKSTKD—John Medlin, Jr. a deserter from tie- 
army, and who recently s ot and killed a Mr Little 
■ear Monroe, wa» arrested in Union county oti 
'•atuidiiy last '.y M»j McMurray. and conveyed i.. 
Kalrigh. J on ii Medlin. Sr. Mas also arrested fir 
harboring rtsaett^lS.—Charlotte Demortat. 

MARRIAGES. 
Married.—At the residence o<" the biide's fathtr 

on .Sun 1 '.y the 8th instant, by Rev. l-.'i i<- Coe, Capt 
H. R. MeKlNNKY. oft o. A. 4Mh Regiment N. (' 
Troops, and Miss MJClNA MARTITlA .laugher of 
Lemuel Liuebeiy, ol Randolph County, N. C. [The 
gallant Captain does not mean by this act to quii tl:- 
servire We presume the movement is only with a 
view of "raising  recruits."} 

Nearoea at 4MCIIO».—On the nth i-ti., 
we will sell al oar Au:tion Rooms a .likely 

NK.i.l-o MAN, who imtn.il BLACKSMITH AND 
CUOPER. He is likely, desirable, and of good repu- 
tation, about 28 oi 29 yean old 

ALSO, 
A lik>ly Negro Woman. • GOOD COOK. IRONER 

AND WASHER, about 2« years of age. Look to 
your interest. We offer desirable property foeeale 
on the 17th it feeing Tu-sdavol Court. 

*6-lw J. a F   GARRET f   a C0 

Family « arrlnar.—"" Toe*iay in* nth 
■ usiant. we will sell at auction a 'urge FAMI- 

LY CARhl VGE. open frout, wilh six seats Also. 
a set of DOUBLE UARNKS.-v- all in GOOD OR- 
DKB J. & F. GABREI'T   4 Co, 

lehl2 86- iw 

Kead  Made (lot bins; —Ws have a large 
loiofREAOY-MADK CLuTlllNO.  which wo 

will put on auction Tue«.l»y th' 17ih issiant     The 
tock consists of   DnESS COATS,  OVER IOAIS 

Sir , &e. 
Lo >s out onth-lTth: B irg tins ran then be bad ! 

Call earl, if vou w.sh to examine any of the above 
articles.       * J. &  K. OAT RET I' 4 Co 

On lUfMtlay. Ihe  I till li.xl.,   «e   "ill 
sel.    a    No     1   TWll-lltiRSE    W \0   N    »■! 

DOUBLE  HARNESS   Also. 1  GOOD  ROK*K 
35 2w J   4  F   CARRETT. S Co 

<|n WedncNday Inc. 11tit lnalanl, 
3 We will sell at our auction rooms in Greens- 

boro', the following articles:—8 pr. Bed tuads, 3 
Matrasses, i Dretung Tables. 1 Centre Tabl-•, 1 
tVash-Siand. I Towel Rack. 1 BUKEAU. 18 PAR- 
..OR CHAIRS. 4 Mll.RKHSo Shovel and Tongs, 
3 pr and-lron*. 3 Waeh-Bouls, 6 Pitchers. S Pishes, 
I Hash-Dish 2 dot. Tun.blers. 1 CoflVe Roanter. 1 
Sausage Mill and Packer, - Cream Pi cheis, \ doi. 
>ton« Plates, \ dux. Soup Plates, &c., 60. 

TERMS, CASH. 
36-1 w J. Is F   GARRETTaCo. 

On Tueaday ol I'chursiy (oiirl, We 
will sell a No. 1 NEGRO WuMA.N & CHILD. 

I'i.e woman is 21 ye irs o d agoo-l COOK, W AsHhR 
and IRONER.    Sold wi huul fault. 

34-3w J.  4  F   GARRETT & CO. 

DEATHS. 
Died—Of Diptheria, in Randolph county, N. C 

on the evening of the 1st instant, Sarah Catharine, 
daughter of Henry M snd Jane Lamb, aged about 
six yearn. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Correspondence of the Patiiot 
Tbe    Haltle near   "iifl.ilk. 

Our forces, under Gen. Pryor, had been  over the 

Black water nver since Sunday   la«t,    gathering up 
forage, commissary stores, 4c, without meeting any 

opposition until    Fiiday.   the   30th   January     On 
that morning, before daylight, our Cavalry picquets, 
part of Col. Claiborne's Regiment,   were   driven in, 
and almost simultaneously was opened  a brisk can- 
nonade on our camp.     This was about S o'clock, and 

our batteries were soon in play upon   the   enemy, 

both sides keeping up a spiiit^d artillery fight uuil 
after daylight     There was but   little    infantry   en- 
gaged up to this time;  but  skirmishing   was   con- 
tinued wilh moie or less activity until  3   o'clock  in 

the evening, when the euemy attempted to out flauk 
us, which b>ought the artillery again  to play  upon 

them.     The first engagement   took   place  within 6 
miles of Suffolk, and the Yankee   force were  said to 
number about 12,000   under   General   lVck.    The 

enemy made one attempt   a   a   charge,   but   were 
gallantly repuls.d by ihe 27lhVa Battalion, undei 

Col. Edmonson.     Our loss was 50   killed,   wounded 
and missing, that of the enemy    unknown;  but   re- 

ported by ihe prisoners taken as very heavy, aud ii 

mu»t have been, as at several times we   were   near 
enough to give   them   canister,    from   well-served 

bowitxers.     A citixen says the Yankee loss was 300 
killed, wounded and missing—that one battery   was 
silenced and over thirty horses killed. 

Among our killed, was Col Pogue, and Capt. Dob- 
bins, of the Ol'th Va. Regiment, among the woun led 
was Capt, Wright and Lieut. Watkins of Wright's 
Battery; aad Lieut. Evans, of Ciit's Baitery—all 

very slight flesh wounds Our Ibices remained 
near Carrysville until S iturday evening, but as '.he 
enemy were '-sufficiently amused" not to give ut a 
call, the forces came back on  our side ol the river. 

H. 

LONI—I lo-t my POCKET BoOK, containing 
fifteen dollars, between Greensboro and Joi.r 

G Eflau.fs. Any person findi. g it, will confer i 
favor bv return ihe 9au>e to me 

36-1 w EMILY  BFAVF.S 

Nolle *.—I exp-ct tostart to o . m i> on Tuesday 
the 17i h imt    Friends  of   the   company   wh 

may wisti ?o send  boxes of p-.ovUinn &c  , will have 
them al Mr LeHnsvi.le Depot on    ihe   day   previous 
before the train goes  up.   so   that I miy nee to   th 
marking, and get transportation for them. 

Those persons who recently volunteered, will ie 
poit io me at the same lime and plare. r a.ly tog. 
locamp A.   P.   McD >N1BL, 

3ti-lw* Capt. Co.   A.53>dK>gt. N. C   T. 

hiie Iaaiter Wanted.—I wish to 
FANNER.—o i-that cm   come    well 

a go il 
rccom 

mended. — to whom 1 will pay s libera' price    Call 
i niiieiii.iicly  ou me at tiibdo.iville, Guilford count v 
N. c. G. M. ISLET. 

febl2 36-1 f 

K [• H%ray.—"n 'he niglit of the VMh ofJanu  ry 

Depot in Greensboro     Sho is of medium i<ize -li-lit 
ly dish-faced, her torelop  h.-id    be-n   cutoff   quite 
?hort, and upon close examination a Blight   blesnii Ii 
cm be seen in her right eye.     Any iul'orm ition con 
rerniug her will be thankfully received  mi    liberal 
ly  rewarded. JOHN  GOURLEY, 

36-tt Summcrfield N. i . 

C o*i*« i ip ■• • 

A resolution ha!* beeu introduced in the New .T.-r- 
sej Legists ure, declaring il.at New Jersej would 
not hold beresell responsible lor any portion oi the 
debt incurred for emancipating negi <ts iu Missouri 
or oilier Slates. 

The news of the Charleston fight had cached  the 
North through the pipers.  The Hesr York "Times' 
Learns authoritatively from   Waehiiigtoa   that  th re 

his been no inteinip ion of  the  Chariest >n   b'ock- 
a !,-, and ih it no sin-a assumption will   K-    admittee]| 

by theLiaeeln Gov.rninent. Ti.e '-Tiiiies" leirns 
also that an attack upon Charu-aton is momentarily 
expected, ahem the blockade will probably he raised 

in a manner noi at all agreeable to 'he rebels. 
Butler has charged himself in account with tbe 

War Dapartmeot with one million eighty eight thou- 
sand dollars as having been received by him from 

military assessments and confiscations. 
The Congressional Commit.ee reported ..gainst 

the adinis ion of the wing Tom the Norfolk district. 

Only 650 votes were polled in the district which 
heretofore gave ten thousand, (10,000) therefore 

there is no election 
The Vicksburg canal is a failure. The water is 

six feet deep in the cm ; tut the channel still fol- 
lows ih<- old course by Vicksburg 

Col. Stewart, chi f or McClernard's staff was 
killed on the 24th ultimo while reconnoiteiing near 
Vicksburg by rebel sharp shooters. 

No material change in gold or exchange. Cotton 
slightly lower—quoted at 8C. " 

• PIOHTIMG JOB."—Upon this individual the eyes 

of all area! present turned We j remme he holds the 
last card thai i- lo belplayed in this game on the 
Rappaliannock. The result sh-ndly worth think- 

ing about But then let the world look, and let the 

umve s-il Yankee admiie the man whose fame it 
j .Ht now ti iis highest point, and which will lopple 

over so soon as he mikes the first "onwird" move- 
ment when he w.11 be sent by the boaid io make 
room f»r s.-me oih.-r asp.iing  down easier    Though 
always noted fur his pu^naci..us qu.lities, >ei the 
11ie of • Joe," previous to being commissioned in the 
Yankee annv, has been marked by but one stirring 

ev.nt whi.'h one of New Kuglmd's sweetest bardt 
thus   immor.ulz- d i     verse: 

Fighting 'o- cut off lm toe. 
He hung it up u dry; 

The b..y» and g'ri» all laughed at Joe, 
Aud Joe began  to cry. 

ADVANCED  IIS    RATES.—The   Ral-i^h   Standard 

gives notice th it after the 15th instant the   price of 

the weekly, will be S3 per annum,  and   tint of the 
semi-week y, $5.     This   is   in   consequence of the 
excessive advance in the price of every thi  g used in 
the pobliciiioti of a newspaper.     W.   shall    i ot ad- 
v .nee ihe price of Ihe 1'atriot so long as we can pos- 
sibly afford to pub'ish il at the present rates; but in 

v ew ot the constantly increasing prces of miterialt, 
our list ahou'd be much larger  io enable us    to fur- 
nish the paper at  $2 a   year.     During  the  pre-ent 

year our circulation  his   increased   quite   rapidly, 
and wit-i a slight effort oo the part    of our   patrons 
our list of tubscribeis migb' be  doul led  in a short 
ii.ne.     We hope l hey will i.terest themselves a little 
in ili   matter, which will r.dound at  much to   their 

benefit as our own. 

THI CHARLESTON BLICKADS —The N   Y  Herald 

eevoies a long article to tbe raising of the blockade at 
Charleston, and after quoting the variou-. authori- 
ties, closes with the following language : "From 
•'the foregoing extracts from the works of ihe 
" learned on international law, it is evident that 
'• contradictory opinions are entertained as to what 
" contiittnes a defeSS .nee or raising of the block- 
" ade. The question, however—not intrinsically 

" perhaps but as a handle to foreign powers to 
•'extend our present Imbroglio, so that they may 
" become active and declared abettors against US, 

'• as they have long furtively been—is an a'l iinpor- 

" tint one, an I detn-inds the earnest attention of 
the Government " 

$IOO      H-m.i'y ! -  ll.iv i.. 
been dt-ianed >i> recruit! g Berne* in  Gnilior. 

County 1 nave tne pleasure to announce by or lei 
f.om Maj Gen G W Smith, coiuiu in IHJ Aitriy ill 
North i arolina, •■the pariia) suspension ol the op.- 
ration ot the Consciipt Law. so as to permit C n 
scripts to volunteer in the rompanie- ot their owi 
selection, wiiboot pissing through the camp et ii - 
struction. and leceive the bounty and other benefit* 
piovidcd bv law for volunteers." 

\iiy persons wi Inn the    conscript   a^o-.   willing 
and ekirousio aval themse▼••s of these Ii e.al 
leims and at the-a ne ii-:ie rea.lv toshaieri.e peri s 
and honor of their nei^hbois an I tries. N already i 
service, in repelling toe threatened invasion ol oui 
good old State, will report immediately to me, a', 
tireensboruugh. 

Desertersand Stragglers, and those absent from 
srvice without, or beyond leave by reporting them 
selves and returning a once wi.l he emi-led lo a full 
par-.oi   Those who ;lo . ol report will be 'inesiedaiil 
confined iH pris u until ihey  can   be   forwarded lo 
their oomp-iuies under guard.     Iheoideris unper 
ative. and will ce.tainly be carried out. 

In case of my absence from Gr. ensboro on official 
duty, conscripts &c. as abovv, will report lo Serg't 
H.  C.   Willis. 

J. M.  WHARTON. 
1st Lt. Co.  B, 4>ih R.g'i. N.C. i s , 

3G-2w Reerniiins; Officer. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS 
<'|,«> the ClllzeiiNOf Ou lllord, Raa- 
I . oi|»li. Alamance. and the Mir- 

rounding Counties.— Having been detailed 
on recruiting service by Maj Gen. G. W. Smith 
commanding this Department, I would respectfully 
11,11. in,ce lo you that 1 shall be in Greensborough 
for 80 days, and will enlist all good men, who de- 
-ire lo serve in this Department Every true ton of 
ihe old North St tie wi'l of course prefer to assist n 
the defence of his own Stale The pailicular com- 
pany for .v hii-li I am recruiting belongs to a Regi- 
men of Mounted Fnngeis, the most interesting 
healibtul and lucrative branch of the servce He- 
sides the usual bounty pay. aid other allowances, 
which o;her troop* get, we receive the lull value of 
all articles captured from the enemy. The company 
is commanded by Capt. John V.. VVhauon of Guil- 
fonl, a kin.I and effic.ent officer, and was raised 
piiuc p^lly from this section ol Ihe State 

I he satisfaction of those belonging to this com- 
pany can he attested bv the tact that many have been 
offered as high as $500 to exchange placet with 
ineti.beis of infantry companies, and have unhesita- 
tingly refused. 

Owing to a partial suspension of the contcript 
law, all men whether liaole to conscription or uot, 
»ho fui uisli a good horse will be received. 

All absentees from the army without leave, are 
now ordered to report lo llieir rc-a .eclive coin mi is 
ny l.cneial Sm th. and Ihey will be fully pardoned 
xcepl as to forfeiture-of pay I he pairi tio oili- 

/.eus ot this section of the Stale are e-rn.si'yap 
p ale.l to assist by their advice, and ii.duenre iu 
•illiiijt up ihe niuk, of our army, both by i>e<:.iriug 
vo.uiiteers and lU'lucing desert* rs. \|1 des. rters 
tiomCapt Wiiartuu's Company are notified to r port 
to ine imni. di itely. 

Iu my ubsem e   from   ihis   place.    Lieut. Samuel 
Hun Mir wilt aiieuJ to my official business tor me. 

LDwARU  U   LINDSKY. 
Lieui  and Recruiting Officer, 

3C-2w Co. -K," fiard Regt N. C. Rangert. 

i:\t-rulort'  feale   of Heal   au«l  Per- 
MOUal    L»!aie. 

'I^lir Code signed   ExerUtoiS ol "he i a-t will and 

Lincoln's Secretary of War has authorized Gov. 
Andrews, of Massachusetts to raise negro regiments 
for three years service It is stated that the nc 

grocs around Newbem. N. C , have been organized 
into companies and rejiments; «,nd armed Of 
course, if any of these negro soldiers ae caught 

they will be executed f.n-hwith. and like punish- 
ment should be meted out to white men who lead 

them or approve of the sihemes of arraying the ne- 

groes against ihe South. 

A SINKING FUND.—The. Columbia South Caroli- 
nian says thai a friend wh>>considered the cootiibu- 
.ions to ihe gun-boat a sinking fund, insists that his 
judgment has beeD endorsed by the recent action of 

our iron clads. 

The money and matrimonal markets just now   are 
somewhat excited, both having a tendedcy   to infla- 

tion. 

DISAPPOINTED.—An unusual smoke being seen to 

issue from the gas house on Sunday las-t, the cry of 
firr was raised, winch soon called out a crowd, but 
on hastening to the spot, they found it to be a false 

alarm w ich cans d them to "quietly disperse," 
though evi.l«nlly chagrined ai the "abrupt teimina- 
tion of the sport." A great many person, considei 

themselves badly ••■old" if ihey go to a "ire" that 
dou't consume at least ialf ihe boilding Such peo- 
ple have our sympathy. 

A Tennessee e lilor asserts that there it nothing 
more handsome for the eye to feast upon than a neat- 

fi ing gaiter on a lady's well-snapped foot. A Geor- 
gia paper aumits that to be very nice, but gives its 
preference for a n>at turned bnkle, over which it 
fitted a stocking to match We think the Georgia 
editor is going in the right direction. We'll goat 

far as he will, any way. 

The seventeen >car locusts will appea this year, 
their last appearances having been in  1846. 

For  the    Patriot. 
Tilbute  or  Respect. 

Camp near Goldsboro' N. C. > 
February 3rd, 1MC3. J 

At a meeting of t'.e officers oi the 46th Regiment, 
N C. Troops, convened on the 2nd inst, in ,espec> 
to the death of Capt. William L Johnston, on mo- 
tion of Lt -Col. Boyd.Col J. H Morvhtad took ihe 
chair ami U.James A. Hopkins was requested to 
act as   ecretary 

On motion to appoint A Committee of three to 
dralt resolutions, the Chairman appointed Maj. 
Winston, Capt. Smith aud Capt. Kaukin. The 
Committee having retired prepared and thro igh 
their Chairmn. .d-.j. Winston, offered the to low- 
ing resolutions, which ou motion were unanimously 
adopted: 

V\ HERKAS, Il has pleased the great God of War to 
remove from our midst, oui beloved fellow soldier 
and broth-r officer. Captain William L Johnston, 
Assistant Quarter Masier. C. S. A. 45th R^gt N. 0 
Troops, w io died of typhoid fever aftei abiie illness 
on the 2Ctn January, 1863, at his bon.e in Halifax 
county. N. C, 

Resolved, That as he whom we mourn has been 
taken hence by tht bo'y will of our Father 
who doeih all things well wesuhni.t to our losswuh 
meek reverence F.om his d .i y Wulk while with 
us, we are happy to havt the clouJ of sorrow which 
oat settled u(eon us raiobowed with th- hope thai 
he has exchanged the mortal strife he left, for the 
tweet harmony of heaven 

Res'lrcd, That we receive this dBpensation of 
Providence, as an awful evidence of the uncertainty 
of lite, whether on the battle held, or on the couch, 
in war or in peace. 

Resolved That we tender our sincere condolence 
to tr.e family  bereaven. 

Resulted, That a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to his Wife, and one copy each to the Gr»en»boro' 
Patriot, Raleigh Standard, Richmond Dispatch, and 
Daily Stale Journal for publication. 

On motion the meeting adjourned. 
Col.  J.  H    MORKHKAD,  Chairman. 

LT. JAMBS A. HOPSJHS, Secretary. 

VII   Men   Btlaeen   the   AgeN ol  1- 
anil 40,  Liable lo ( OIIHCI iption, 

By .m order from ihe Secretary of Vint, are allowed 
to enter any company now io tne service by volun- 
teering before t ey are takeu to the encampment of 
consc.ipts. I have just seen Goveri or Vance, and 
he informs me trial all the men enrolled under the 
or.lei f.om the Aojuiani General of the State, dated 
November 27th. lo6t. embracing all between the 
ages of 18 and 40 years, will be ordered into enmp 
in a very short time, the delay of two months since 
his order to enroll them being nc asioned by neces- 
sary arrangements f r facilitating the execution ol" 
the law To allow all Con-cripts a choice of com- 
panies and regiineuts, I am detailed by General Lee 
to leceive coiisciipts and volunteers for any regi- 
ment in his army, without passing them through 
camps of instruction, in the ordinary manner; allow- 
ing iheni all the bounties and privihges of original 
volunteers. When once taken io the .amp ot in- 
struction, they will uot be allowed a y choice of com- 
panies  ..r officers. 

All who volunteer will be allowed pay from the 
da, of ju-is men', commutation for rations un.il 
ihey reach the a.my, and irausp nation 

The following Noii-Comm.ssioiicd Officers and 
Privates from the 28od Regiment North Carol n a 
Troops, are detailed to assi-tn c. and persons more 
convenient of access to them can be eniolled by 
them:  viz : 

Serg't. II Williams, Company H., Danbury, 
Stokes C.un-y. Corp'l R. S. Rogers. Company G.. 
lu'lepeudendence, « aswcli County. Private W. A 
Tattle, Comp.ny A., Lenoir. Caldweli County 
Privates ). Cfecata,   Company  P.,   GladeSpneg. 

M   Kivett, Con.p*. y 
u y 

A l'gbany County.  Pr vaie A 
M.. New Saicm, Randolph C 

I am authorized to receive volunteers forth-.-, n 
Regiment, or tiny Regiment in Gen. L.etA.my 
w-ioh the volume.r may , refer. I hope every pa- 
p.iriot, not lega ly exempt from co..scnption, wnl 
immediately rally around his country s banner n..w 
waving in such glorious triumph, that is triumph 
may be still more glo i .us. in the permanent cat •• 
lisbinent of ou. in.epei.dence. 

My tteait Qaarteis will be for a few week-, at 
Greensboro N C ; and volunteers are earnestly so 
liciled lo com- fo ward and enli.-t. l.efoie ihey aie 
forci: ly carried off io tbe camp of oonscrip - 

C.   < .   COLE,    Major, 
3P,_lw 22n.l Re  Imejit. N. 0.  T. 

T \\     i.-i nu'iit oi Rhodes V   IC-  i d.u.    laic   ot     he 
i'ouuty ut t.ian-.ii.e, «.ii *  Stsie of V'lth   Carolina, 
decea.nl, will  on the 17th d iy oi Mercknex<  at the 
i on it House door in the lowu ot Oalurd    sell to Ihe 
t.ighest bi.lder, tor ra-h, the real .stale, negroes and 
perishable property bcloi ging   to the   esiale of  the 
. .i.l .lecoased in   sail   County of   Granvillc.     Said 
re il estate coo-its of   a grist    mill    an I  premises, 
several tracts of land 'vi >g wi'l.in a com enient dis 
.a. ceo sanI town, and  the    following    piop ny in 

lid lowu. io w.i :  the Hotel   known as the I'xto d 
I lot el;   JI.C «.r i wo oii.re hoose-. »ev.i»l v •. a  i  lo s 
ligit. y sitaated   aud three or four  lota    improved, 

having Ihereon ne.it and comfoitable dwelli. g booO- 
.-.  i.ui houses. A.-.    Tne mi 1 is about threefoarths 
ot a miie liom said town aud is of  great value,     lt 
grind., both wheai a>id(coru, and uiaiiuLctur- ■ a very 
-upeiior article ot flour, aud the v-uslom   to ii   is fud 
.mil steady.     The Hotel is si u it. d in   the   Centre Of 
the town just opposite the Court House,  and   is ca- 
pable of accommodating a large number  of guests — 
ll bat been loin; established   mi t  liberally    patron- 
ized, an.l is wi.lely and favorably  known    Anmngit 
i he improved lots, attention is   especially   invitedto 
the one ou which the deceasej resided      II Coiilains 
about fifteen . r twenty acres  sad   has on i!    one of 
ihe most elegant an.l rommedimig mansions    in   the 
Sate, together with all ueressaiy   outhouses  winch 
are conveniently arranged, a..d ale ,as are aiso  the 
.1 her improvements uboul the    grounds,    iu    a.tyle 
correspoi diig with that of   ihe   mansion   house.— 
There is atso on the place a * n»    on hi d,    and    io 
every respect the situation it an exceedingly desira- 
ble one.     Of the tracts of la .d. the one known as ihe 
BESTBB plantation, is deemed to be    particularly 
> aluable.     It is six miles fiom the town of  Oxfoid, 
and contains about nine   bundled   acres,    of which 
nearly one-half, (mostly fresh  land)   is in   eultiva- 
tion, and ihe residue is in original forest     The  toil 
is good and well adapted lo tbe production of corn, 
wheat and tobacco.     I here is on   the   plantation a 
good dwelling house, with all such   barus,   stables, 
negro houses and other ou;-buildings at are   i.eret- 
sarv and suitable, and alto a large apple snd   peach 
orchard. 

The negroes are about tixtjsy in number, and 
amongst them are some very valuable bouse ser- 
vants, seamstressi H, fie d bauds, mechanics, and 
also an exp-iienceu  n.iber 

Tne perishable property consists of stock of dif- 
ferent kinds, house-hold snd kitchen furniture, 
wagons and gear, farming utensi ^ con, flmi', ba- 
rou- and a great variety of things two tedious to 
mention. 

shoul'l the weather be too bad on the day above 
designated, the sale will take place on the next fair 
day thereafter, an.l. when commenced, will he con- 
tinued from day to day till  completed. 

i\i i th IT particulars will be made known on the 
■ lay of the sale, and can be obtained in the mean- 
tiuie, by application to the undersigned, or to any 
one of then. 

JOHN  R  HF.KNDON. 
D.  C.  HKRNDON, 

3fi-lw H. C.   HKRNDON 

mill  larnlliiii.   Hotklnthtim  « e>. 

}, 
N 

(lonltderule 
; 8 per seat.   BONDS 

For  tale  at  the  Bank  of Cape  Fear. 34 4 

Abner Watk.n-, I'eceased.  v5    W i ham D   V\ etaint 
ATT At: II M K NT. 

In ilii- (-:.'•• it n| p. HI in/ to   the   Conrl,   that   lbs 
Defendant tt II am D   watkins   is not   a  resident of 
this&te'O;  It i- tl.eiel'oe oid.red by tl.e Court  that 
„,i,.->-ti«eu..-ut be m uie to. t X we. k- In the tired t- 
boro' I'aliioi :oi tbe -ai-i Deleadeiil io appear at Ihe 
ne.t ttnn ofibia Cooit *o be bold fir the county of 
l: , kingham a'lheC.-uit House in Wentwo.th un 
■ he tiltb Monday after the fonilh Mm day in Septem- 
ber. A D. lOO-J, andreplevy aud plead aeoordiwg to 
law 

witness. Jssses Irvia, Clerk of < or eai.) Court at 
oilic- n Wentwonh, M.e fitit M ..i>y altertt-s 
fourth Momlav in 8epten)l-er   \   D   "•• I 

3o-«w ad*& JAMKiJ  UV1N,  C    S   C 
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ol Orange. El'»n or Wesiuiii.isierliii* Leon l<» England 
—the place where those trained for useful 
and honorable employments received lite 
timt rudiments of ihuir education. liuadoi-m- 
ud it hisdiiiy, annii act of justice to Mr. 
Graven, to publish, a communication in 
the Central Presbyterian, a newspaper 
printed n Richmond, which I have read, 
mid 1 regret that 1 have it not before mo, 
i . read to tho Senate, in which he states in 
Mir stance, that this famous article in the 
Richmond Enquiror bad its origin in this 
wise: 

From   the  conversation of Mr.  Graves 
after his return from  the North,  as to the 
preparations being   made   by   the  enemy 
for   the  prosecution of the   war,   and the 
apparoni determination in that country to 
carry it on,   Mr.  Btngham was  impressed 
with the  opinion  that  tho South   was not 
sufficiently aroused to a sense of its danger, 
and prevailed ou   Mr.   Graves   to prepare 
tb's  ailicle   lor   publication,   in  order to 
induce   greater   activity   and   energy   in 
preparations   on  our    part,—that   it  was 
accordingly written.    Mr Bingham receiv 
ed it from Mr. **raven, committed it to tho 
post   office,   addressed   to   tho  Richmond • 
Enquirer,   and   paid   the  postage; and in 
his own   lan^ua^e. he "take*   ail   the res- I 
possibility for  the  article"    And  I take 
die liberty to say, that any   ono who shall | 
seriously question   the   character of Wil- I 
liam   J   Bingham  for  truth  or patriotism, ' 
•*ill   forfeit   his   own,   among   those   wno | 
know  b'>lh parlies. 

Now, Sir, 'tis not calculated to excite to ns 
laugh'er, that an article prepare* under 
such circui.i-tances, and with such motives, 
published without disapprobation, but as 1 
before said, I am informed, with compli- 
mintii y notice of tl e author in tho Rich 
mond Enquirer, supposed by many to be 
the organ of the administration, should be 
made the ground of an accusation of trea- 
son or espionage, and cause the author to 
tie seized and huriied offlo prison in Rich 
mond '( It may be that Mr. Bmgliam and 
Mr Graves, men ol letters in rural retire- 
ment, may have been mistaken in their 
measures lor promoting the public defence; 
hut so long a» they had the imprimatur of 
the KicnmO'id Enquirer, they had no Tea i 
-mi lii apprehend liiat their well-intended 
effort would carry eitner of them to prison. 

But. Sir, there i«« another part ol this 
so-called evidence, which is calculated to 
strike the country with amazement. It is 
a communication to the editors ol i ho Rich- 
mond Enquirer, not a- it seems for publi- 
cation, but f v their private perusal, proless- 
ing in he written from ''Company sShops, 
N. 0." ai.d signed "An O-d Citizen," in 
wii eh Mr. tiiarcs is represented to be a 
Yankee, havii g no home in North Caroli- 
na, pleaching from place to place; with otli- 
cr matters of gossip and scandal, perhaps 
nil alike untrue Mr. G.avcsisno Yankee, 
hut au Englishman by birth. He emigra 
led to this country at an early age, was ed- 
ucated at. rlarapden Sydtiey Collego in 
Virginia, and I supp"se, though of this I am 
not positive, prosecuted his theological stu- 
dies at the Seminary in tho same locality. 
Ho is ix citizen of North Carolina, and had 
been lor thee years before this calumny 
was penned, and at its date, domiciled at 
"The Oaks," too seat of tho school of Mr. 
Bingham,in Orange County, as a highly 
esteemed pastor ol a religious congregation. 

And yet this anonymous and gratuitous 
libel is received at the office of the Provost 

K.ma.b.ol Jlf.Graham, 

/.'   J   Gravo, Slivered in the Scnatt o/Aorlk Caro 
/».«, yas-y 3S. 1863 

The  question  being  on the proposition 
oftbeflouM  of Commons,   to   print   tne 
message of the Governor with the  accom- 
i.anyii'g documents : 

Mr. Graham  said   ho   desired  to offer a 
fow   remarks on tbat portion of the mess 
ace which pertained to the arrest, abduc- 
tion from the State, and subsequent sur- 
render   on   the   demand, ordered    by   the 
Legislature, of R.  J.  Graves, of Orange 
County      Sir, said Mr. G., when I had the 
honor to address the Senate, on the adap- 
tion of the resolution directing the demand 
to be   made, I remarked, that I could  not 
believe   a  proceeding so   violalive  ol the 
rights of the citizen,  so  contemptuous *>« 
the  dignity  and   sovereign   authority  ol 
the State, as the ssizare  and  deportation 
of Mr. Graves, could have been sanctioned 
bv the  approval of   the   President or the 
head of the   War   Department.     Without 
reference to the question of truth or inno- 
cence, no citizen   of  North   Carolina,  not 
subject to the articles of war, can be de- 
prived of his liberty—much less  transpor 
ted beyond ber limits  for   accusation and 
trial in a foreign   jurisdiction,   without  a 
warrant issued by her authority-, upon the 
affidavit of a prosecutor, who thus renders 
himself liable for a false or malicious charge, 
according to the old and   manly   spirit   of 
tho eoramon law. 

l*m gratified to learn from the letter of 
the Secretary, that  ray   supposition    was 
correct ; that neither   tho    President    nor 
himself had knowledge Ige of the proceed 
ing in qu-stion, until he was  informed    of 
the «■ -iitim inentof Mr. Graves in a milita- 
ry prison in Richmond.    It is a matter   ol 
still higher gratification, that   he   frankly 
admits the erroneous nature of this   arrest 
and impri-ounictii—says a    mistake   was 
committed—returns the prisoner, and dis- 
claims all  intention  to interfeie   with   th" 
rightful jurisdiction    of   tho   Stale.     Suc.i 
sentiments evince abecomming inspect for 
Biate authority and an enltghtenel com 
prehension of tho rela'ions between the 
Coo federate government and tbe Siate- ; 
are alike creditable to the head ol the de- 
partment and the government which 
lie   represents;  and    at    the    same     t in 
justify the promptness and decision ol the 
j neral Assembly in nipiiin g tl o wrong, 
I nc o ill* violated Muveriguti of the Slate 
to be corrected,and the citizen to be re-to 
red to ihocondition in which he was bef re 
the injury t<» him was pinpointed. I re- 
gret thai the coin-nun lea ion ol the Scorn 
tary did not slop here. Upon the return 
of Mr. Gaaves to North C-Tolini, he was, 
by her Executive, sent I o ore one of the 
Judges of the State for an examination of 
his ease, which has not yet been disposed 
of; and,as it is to be the subject ol judicial 
inquiry, every thing which tends to pre 
judge bira, or forestall public opinion in 
relation to his conduct, is unjust to him, 
and, in circumstances where the law can 
exercise control, is il egal. Tho Secretary 
in palliation on excuse of the conduct of 
the officers making tho arrost, which con- 
fessedly admits of no justification, has g >ne 
into a recital ofwdiat ho is advised is the 
evidci.ee against the prisoner. Having 
beon retained by the congregration of Mr. 
Graves, as his counsel in tho pending ju- 
dicial investigation, although 1 refused to 
occupy this relation, until his person was Marshal, is treated with tho consideration 
leiurned to the rightful jurisdiction of the due only to to the affidavit of a responsible 
courts of justice, I have been somewhat re- prosecutor whose name and character aro 
luctanl to speak of his case here, lest it vouched for, and made tho foundation of 
might be supposed to be done with tho bias that extraordinary arrest and false impris- 
of an advocate. But I feel that it becomes onment to which Mr. G was subjected.— 
some ono in this puolic place, to correct at For, i' seems from the letter of the Secre- 
once certain eroneous impressions, which tary of War, that this paper representing 
may bo made by portions of this supposed lhat ho was not a citizen of the State was 
evidence, and to disabuse the public mind decisive ol tho question of his arrest. Sir, 
of the prejudieo th. y may engender; and a nameless witness is no witness. That 
that it would be criminal delinquency in Mich a paper should have been respected 
thoStn.Uir 'eprestnting the district of ' and allowed to weigh as evidence, exhibits 
which Mr. Graves is a resident, and of H looseness in tho exercise of authority 
which bis congregation are among the < ailing for tho interpo-iiion ol the head of 
most intelligent and respectable inhabi the Department or of Con gross. If men's 
tants, if he Jailed to soe this duly performed, liberties are to bo trifled with or made the 
The course ol a portion of the public press ' sport or the victim of priv .to, and it may 
also, in romurking upon this case—ono of j he malignant accusers, without oath, with- 
which, I believe, has gone so lar as to   ox- ' 0,,t name, who    is   sale?     Whatever  may 

I 
Uead Quarters Examining Board. 

and Enrolling of Conscripts, 
Greeustiorough, Feb. 14, 1868. 

The Commanding officers of Ke»iments of N. (.'. 
Militia in the sixth Congressional District arebere 
by notified to asserobii: all white male persons be- 
tween the ages of 18 and 4o years within their Regi 
menu at 'he Court Houses of their respective coun- 
ties, for medical examination and final enrollment 
at the times herein after mentioned : 
For.yth County, 71st Regiment, February 16—17 

18—19 
" 33—24 

27—88 
March       2— 3 

6- 7 
." 9—;o 
" 13-14 
" 16—17 

18—19 

CaJwell 
Person 
Alamaa 
Guilford 
Do 

121st do 
7nnd do 
fi.'f! do 
70th do 
47th do 
44 th do 
48th do 
67 th do 
68th do 

EDWARD LEA, Surgeon P. A. C. S., 
Chniu. Examining Board. 

In obedience to General Orders, No. 721, Adju- 
tant and Inspector General's Office, dated Novem- 
ber 3rd, 1862, all person in the Sixth Congression 
al District betwe-n the ages of 18 and 40 years, 
whether residents of any other portion of tbe State 
or •■■ the other States, in which the aforesaid orders 
have nut been suspended, are hereby lequired lo 
report themselves at tne above mentioned places to 
Examining Beard and Enrolling officers for exami- 
nation and Enrollment, on tbe days fixed in the 
aioresaid no.ice of tae Examining Board. This 
notice includes every person between the ages spec- 
ified—those who have been heretofore examined and 
discharged either by State or •Confederate t-urgeons 
—those who have been at any time discharged irom 
the army—those who have furnished substitutes— 
and any and all persons wno may claim exemption 
on any ground whatever. No person's discharge, 
exemption, or detail from any servioe, will excuse 
from attenda.ice at Jhe place appointed. 

Attention is called '.o paragraph 13, Sections 2 
and 3,  General Orders, No 82, as follows s 

II. All laws and regulations applicable to deaert- 
ers shall be applied to such oenscripts as fail to re- 
pair to the place of rendexevous lor enrollment, or 
wbo desert alter enrollment 

III. All the agencies employed for the apprehen- 
sion and confinement of deserters, and their trans- 
portation to the commandants    of   their    respective 
comrasnders, shall be applicable to persons liable to 
duty K-   conscripts who  shall fail to repair to the 
place of rendezvous after the publication ol this call* 

JOHN N.  ANDERSON, 
1st Lieut, and Enrolling officer, 

35-6 w      _____ Sixth CongDist. 

notice of Removal! 
DAVID WELSH, 

PR A OTIC A L WA TCII MA KER 
JXD REPAIRER, of THENTY-oEVEN VEAlt'S 
EXPERIENCE, South east corner of I'uhlic Square, 
at the sign of the LA KG F. WATCH. Greensborough, 
N. C , I haukful for the veiy liberal patronage re- 
ceived at his former staed, has removed to the more 
central location on public square where he will be 
happy to wail on all of his iornier patrons and as 
many new ones as may please to patronize him. A 
spleiuli'1 Stock of all kinds of mateiial on hand, such 
as jewels, hands, mainsprings, watch glasses, guards 
ami keys. All woik warranted 12 months. 

jan29   34-1 y 

1|i*(oi Lost.—On Monday January 0, 1803; 
somewhere between my house and the residence 

of Mr. Thomas Reagan. I lost a 3 cartridge barrel 
Repeater. I will pay a liberal reward to my one 
who may find it and return said Pistol to me. 1 re- 
side on the Salisbury road, 3 miles sou h-west of 
Greensborough. 

32-5w» W. W. PATTERSON. 

Bring on Your Furs !—We will pay the 
highest market prices for FURS—Rabbit skins 

37 J Cents per dozen ; Coon Skins, 25 cents each; 
Mink anJ Muskrat, 20 cents each ; Otter Skins $2 50 
each J. & F.   GARRK.TT 

Hair Jewelry.—I am prepared to receive 
ord.ra for HAIR JKWEL'.iY AND ORNA- 

MEMTS, patterns of every style and description 
can be se»n at my store. Also, on hand a few SOL- 
ID PLAIN GOLD RINGS, which will be sold at 
prices lo suit the times. 

33-3m OTTO   IH7BER. 

A Desirable House Tor Sale.—I wish 
to s. 11 my house and lot in Greensboro'. Pos- 

session given 1st of March. For particular, en- 
quire of Mr. F. Garrett, Greensboiough, or address 
me at Company Shops. 

36-4w Wm   A. DUNN. 

Sale of Railroad stock.—The aub>cri- 
ber will sell at public auction at the Court 

House in Greensborough, on the 17th day of Febru 
ary, 1863, SIX SHARES OF STOCK in the North 
Carolina Railroad Company. Sale on a credit of 
six months. THOMAS RAN KIN, 

35-3w* Exr. of E. Wharion. 

Wagon Making and Repairing.— 
The undersigned would respectfully inform 

the public that he is now prepared, at his shop, in 
the house north of Rankin & McLean's old store, to 
execute with promptness all work iu his line of bus- 
iness that may be entrusted to him. With a laige 
experience, he flatters himself that he can give entire 
saiisfaction to all, who may wish WAGONS MADE 
OR REPAIRED     Charges moderate. 

33-3m WILLIAM  VANSTORY. 

preris its regie t that tbe Confederate au- 

thority yielded to the just demand of the 
Legislature requiring his return—renders 
this duty still more imperative. 

In ihe foreground of every narrative- of 
the case, including the utatoment of tho 
Secretary of War, is tbe authorship by Mr. 
Graves ol an arlnle unbh-hed in the K eh- 
mond Enquirer, early in November last. 
This is tin- head and front ol his offence: 
and 1 presume it may taken for 
that il ih.is puhlt 
Mr. Giares would not hare been arrested. 
N w -ir bow i- lir more guilty in liiat 
regard, or n>* far as this article is concern 
^d, that the publishers of that paper? A 
friend of m.i.e, a regular reader <.f tne |),-.- 
p-jr, inform* me thai ibe publication »■«, 
accompanied by editorial comment*, com- 
plimentary or thankful to lie author for 
the communication. In libels, whether 
reflect i«»g on personal character, or calcu- 
lated in exeile -edition, the publisher   is as 

be tho result of tho investigation now pen- 
ding upon Mr. Graves, two points, I   hope, 
will be  gained   by   its   occurrence.    1st— 
that there will be no   further    attempt   to 
arrest citizens of tins Slate by military or- 
ders and Iran-port them beyond our limits 
for trial or imprisonment. 2d—that nociti- 
zen shall bo arrested at all, upon   the""un- 
sworn statements of nameless   witnesses' 

As to the other evidence  referred   lo by 
may taken  for   granted, I the. Secretary,   Buch   us   the   report  of a 

■aiion had not been mad", ! Captain    of   the   statements of   a   soldier, 
who is alleged to have been with Mr 
Grates at tbe camp ofHcCielian, 1 forbear 
to r- mark, lurtlier than to say, that it 
appeals at »lie Pine of this arrest to nave 
boon nut hearsay What it may turn out 
to be, when subjected to those great tests 
of truth, on oath, examination and con- 
frontation wiih the accused, I shall not 
a.tempt to anticipate. Mr. Graven, not- 
win.-ianding the unlawful milita'y violence 
of which lie has been the subj ct, h .s not 

puilty UN the author; and for the obvious I y«H lo»t I he confidence of that community 
reason that the sedltio»»,or,ifyou    pha-c,   where the Umor   ol his  conversations and 
• f .son ib <• m-itier. or as barm lees   until ,u 

• lift"i i >n by publication. 
Why, then, wore   n >t tho   pub ishers of 

that paper dealt with by at rest and iropris 
onment, as Giaves was?     I fupposeit was, 
thai Irom personal acquaintance or   inqui 
ry, the military police officers   who    made 
this arrest, were sal isfi d ibaltb y   had 10 
d-sloyal intention in making   ibe   publica 
biOO.     A like charity towatds f e    author, 
and a just reapeet for the civil rights ol the 
citizen, mighl have discovered thai he was 
as innocent as the publishers. If any pains 
had been taken to inquire into the affair 
and information had been sought from re- 
spectable sources in North Carolina the" 
evidence woutd have turned out to be quiie 

Wanted.—1 wish to purchase Filly or One 
Humlrcd Barrels FLOUR, Two or three Hun- 

dred bunches COTTON YARN Twenty five or Fifty 
barrels BRANDY", two or three bairels to be old, 
peach or apt le, and will pay for them in Bank 
bills, Confederate notes or (JOLD AND MLVER.— 
Address me at Warsaw, Duplin county, N. C, nam- 
ing prices, &C" 

33-4w* E^ W. F0NV1LLE. 

Ra-away—$10 Be ward !—Rana way 
from the subscriber, last August, his negro 

man, SANF.iRD, 27 years of age. dark, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 leet, SI or 10 inchos high, wvighs about 
14(1 lbs. lie liasa ciisped up scar on his face, ex- 
tending on the edge of hie nose, caused by a bum. 
He can read, and will attempt to pass as a free mail. 
Tho above reward will be given tor said negro, if 
confined in any jail BO that 1 get him. For further 
particulars, ad-tress the subscriber at Trinity Col- 
lege. N C. 

31-tf M.   W. LEACH. 

net, betore and since his journey into 
enemy'i    country,   aro   best   known; 

light against 

con 
the 
and whatever else or 

A cade 111).—NEREUS MEN DEN HALL will 
open an Academy for toys and girls near the 

Jamestown Station on the N. C. Kailroad on the oth 
day ot First Month (January) 1868. Instruction 
Will be given in the common ENGLISH BRANCHES 
OF LEARNING, in the LATIN AND GREEK 
LANGUAGES,aad the HIGHER MATHEMATICS. 
This will afford a good opportunity for young men 
wishing to study SURVEYING with ihe use ol instru- 
ments 1 uitioi , $20 00 per session of five months. 

GOOD BOARDING may lie had in reach of the 
Academy at $15.Ui>per month. 

■ ^ UVefO|te«i.—We are now inauufacturing a 
MA beautiful BUFF envelope of p.iper unsmpass 
ed iu this country—for sale at prices to suit the 
times 

miy be 
him. I t:ike it, thtt the much ado about the 
publieati >n  in ti.e Rdun  nd  Enquner is 
now seen to be a miserable  farce, ami U.at 
the covert a-satilt of "Old Citizen." though 
it had   its   effect   in   consigning  him   for a    \ °*ffe;-! h,aT«1(> barrels of No. 2. TANNER'S 
while to the prison of malefactors, will be .:     -        L' '°r 8alech"P- 
rejected with disdain,  when offered asevi-l 
deuce  before   any   tribunal administering 
justice.     The aeti >n of I he General Assem 
bly bus  biought   Ihc   case   before   such a 
tribunal.     Tncre let it be fairly tried. 

o2-3m C. N. McAD0_O_ 
l'KK-1'AID EN- 

Grs 

well improved.  The dwelling is a commodious, well 
built house, in good repair, with all   necesaary   out- 
buildingB.     For lull particulars  apply to ora.idress 

J. E   THOM. p   :.!. 
■*'-<f Green»boreBffa  N. C. 

satislactory.    bir.it   so   happens,   thai a I ■» Greensborough, N. C. Tbe lot eontainstwo acres, I 
third party has intervened in this business. 
Mr. William J. Bingham, a  gentleman   as 
eminent for truth,   virtue,   and    a zealous ! 
patriotism,as for a scholarship which   at- j 
tracts to Inm pupils from   moro    than halt 
the States ot the Confederacy—in   whose 
neighborhood, society and employment   as 
a pastor Mr. Craves has resided for the last j 
throe or four years; thin  gentleman, a na 
live of the State, who,   for more    than the 
third of a century has kepi up a Seminary, 
which has been in   >ionh    Carolina   and a 
largo part of the   Southern   Stales,   what 

X'ollce.—All those who hare 
IU   VELOPES  boug.,1 and received of B G 
ham, decea-ed, will deliver them to James E. Thorn, 
P. Al., by the 1st of February, and 1 will refund the 
money tor said envelopes.    Ihose that are   not de- 
li .eicd by that time will not be  rcc»iv*d. 

,      3*~3w       -THOMAS GRAHAM.  Admr. 
Desirable Town Properly for Sale,    L^%ni~*^it~i~TUT~ZZ—^—r~T:l :_7— 

Tbe advertiser often for safehishotue aad   lot    St' SSr,r"™? subscriber is daily receiving 
O supplies of a good article of Sound SALT, 
which he offer- for sale at lowest market rates. Or- 
deis accompanied with the money will receive 
prompt attention. A. E.   HALL. 

"e^  17-ly* 

C-ml.d.ialc 
s  per cent, 

tbe   l>»i k   nf 
BONDS 
t 'a pe   Fear. 34 4 For   yi le  at 

rp*Uoring—My Shop is h iy yards north of 
■V Rankio ft McLean's old storehouse, where I 

invite nay Mends ,n.| custom,rs to call as I in.-n.l to 
give vonstacn HI to all who call on me. ESPECIAL 
ATTENTION GIVKM TO GAKMbNT CUTTING. 
Prices in accordance with the times. Call and see. 

34"11 A. DILYYUKTH. 

For Sale.—A fine JACK, which is seven years 
old of a beautiiul dove color, with the Spanish 

mark on his back and shoulders,—of heavy booy and 
weil muscled. Those who wish to purchase will 
secure a bargain, by addressing me at l'atter>ou°s 
Store, Alamince, County. J A. St. COBLE. 

U°*-*J_ 25-tf 
police.—I hereby authouzeand empower Mr 
i" J. D. WHITE to receipt iu my mame as Au- 
miin-trator of B. G Graham, deed, for all moneys 
paid on accounts for postage. 

25 tf THOS. GRAHAM, A dm n. 

(35n»crlpfa!   To  4rms .    To   Arms! i 
J    The umiei signed having been   detaile . for 30 

days on specia,! duty, wih the loilowing iiistrucuons, 
wnl be touud either at U.mbury or Joseph I. Smith's 
in   the  county   of  Stokrg.    where   they   earnestly 
solicit   an  immediate interview with  every man in 
the county, liable to the Coutcripi Act: 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
GohUboro, N. C, Jan. 24th. 1803 

Sins: • * * » 
Upon arriving st your station, you will at once 

make publication by newspaper if practicab'e, by 
placard, and every other availab e means, announc- 
ing the parti .1 suspension ot the operation of tbe 
Conscript Law, so a« to permit Conscripts to volun- 
teer in the companies of their own selection, with- 
out passing through Camps of Instrucuo- , and re- 
ceive the bounty and other benefits provided by 
law lor volunteers; and urging upon the people 
the great importance of speedily filling up Uie ranks 
of this army, in order tbat the thereatened invu 
sion ui the suite may be repelled. It is confidently 
believed .hat, by the earnest and w^ll directed 
eff rts of recriiitiiii; officers, wilh the liberal in- 
ducements they are authorized to tender to con- 
scripts, a large number will be added to tt.e rolls 
and ample means ihus 8rcur°d for the common de- 
fence. UJOII application, you will muster conscripts 
into any company they may telert, now iu service 
in this command. 

Your attention is particularly called to '.he duty 
also imposed upon you, of apprehending strag- 
glers and deserters. A very large number ol officers 
and men are now absent without, or beyond, leave, 
skulking fioni the daug>r and hardships to wb ch 
their comrades and neighbor.- are exposed and at 
a critical moment, imperilling the success of our 
arms. You will piocure irom your company com 
mander a list ol their names, and cause an order to 
be served upon each ol them to report to you at 
once, promising to all who obey promptly ml par- 
don, except as to torleiture of pay. Those who do 
not report you will cause to be nrrested and con- 
fined in tbe coumy prison, until they can be forwar- 
ded to their companies under guard. Whenever 
nec ssary for this purpose, you will call for and 
from the civil auihoiiii s. In making such arrests, 
you will respect no leave of absence or fui loughs, 
exi-ept those signed by order of Gens. Lee, Beaure- 
gard, Smith, French or Elzey, or by commandants 
of Posts where Gen rat Hospitals are locattd; and 
you will not regard certificates of local physicians 
lor extension ol lurlough, except when, in your 
opiniou. they are given in good taith. 

From the number of those who report voluutarily, 
you will retain the services of as many as may be 
neci-ssary to 'he thorough and efficient performance 
of your duties, sending the remainder to their com- 
panies. 

There is reason to apprehend that in many sec- 
tions the people, either through a mis'aken sympa- 
thy or in ignorance, are encouraging ami abbetling 
desertion and straggling from ihe aimy. A candid 
and earnest appeal wi'l be sufficient if is believed, 
to awaken theiu to their duly in this mat'er, to 
themselves and to the country Ihe cause is lost 
when the people at home cea?e to lend their he.ny 
co-opeiation in maintaining ibe efficiency and 
supporting the discipline of the army You aie, 
therefore, directed, in performing your duties, to 
employe»ery energy and proper influence to con- 
cilliate their good will, cnea^e sympathy with your 
effoits, and procure their active assistance and co 
operation in securing volunteers and inducing the 
lagard to return to duty : * * * 

Very respectfully, 
Y'our obedient servant, 

SAM. W. MELTON, 
t        Major and A. A. Gen 

To Capt S. V. Taylor, and Lieut. H. H. Cambell, 
f)3d Kcgt, N. C. Troops. 

From the above insiruclions it wil! be seen that 
we lire fully authorized, and Jo hereby suspend the 
operatiou of the CVn-cript Act iu the county ol 
Stokes for .1(1 days The Col commanding the 
Mlliu-i of the c. imty is requested forthwith to order 
out the .-aid Militia, at their usual place for General 
Review, for the purpose of giving more perfect 
publicly to this notice ; and for the fuither purpose 
ofgiviug us a persona! interview wiih the people. 
All deserters nudsiicb as are absent from their post 
of duty, will fiud it greatly to their interest to r. port 
themselies immediately lo the und rsigned at 
Daubary. 

S. V. TAYLOR. 
Capt. Co  II   531 Reg   N   C. T. 

11. H. CAMBBLL, 
1st. Lieut. Co. G  68d Reg N   C. T 

l"er I'iie undersigned has !• eeo detailed on similar 
duty in Stokes county, with ihe same instructions, 
in the behalf of ihe ol! N. C. Re^imeni, and may be 
found if D.inbury, Walnut Co«e or Gertnunton 
within the next 80 days. He earnestly calls Spoil 
all those intereste 1 to report lo him in once without 
delay, or to Capt. Taylor and i.ient. Cambell, 

Sergt. S. M. R1EKSON, 
35-2w Co. D. o-Jd Regt    N   C. Tioop«. 

People ol'CxUitfortl !—The military com- 
mander oi Noith Carolina believing it necessa- 

ry for the defence ol tho Stale, tbat the companies 
and regiments now in 'he Mats should be filled up 
to their maximum number, bus detailed an officer 
from each company to visit the coun'ics in winch 
their respectne companies wete raised to solicit 
men to volunteer. And the Governor of North Car- 
ol'na has also issued an appeal to the people, urging 
tbem to vo.unteer lor the defence of ihe Slate. It is 
evident that more soldiers are needed, and rhther 
than you should be • onscripted and assigned to com 
panics not of )our choice, he Conscript law is now 
partially suspended, expressly lor the purpose of al- 
lowing you to volunteer andjoin any company you 
ptefer. 

We are here, by order of Mnj Gen G. W Smith 
to receive volunteers for our Companies, and solicit 
all those over 18 years of age, and ab e lo p-rform 
military duty, to come forward aud volunteer. I5y 
so doing you will receive J1<'0.00 bounty, and be 
entitled IJ all the privileges secured by law fo vol- 
i nteers. Our regiments are composed o! soldiers of 
good moral character, aud are noted lor their up- 
right deponment and good behavior. If you do not 
lolunti-cr now, you will po-itively be called for 
about the 1st of March, and be assigned to such com 
panics as the l.Yn-c ip' Commander may think 
proper. 

To those who are absent from their commands 
without permission a full pardon is row offered, if 
they will immediately return to their companies and 
commanders. Aud we appeal to the citizens every 
«h-re to persuade and use their influence to induce 
all ab-entecs irom ai my to return immediately. All 
persons now at home belonging toour companies are 
requested to report to us forthwith. We will be 
lound at Ibe Court House, except when absent on 
duty. R. 0. DONNELL. Lieut., 

Co. C, 45th Regiment. N. C. T , 
Kecruiting Officer. 

SAMUEL HANNEK, Lieut.. 
Co. I, 63d Reg. N- C. Partisan Rangers. 

35-2w Recruiiing Officer. 

4 l(«niioii. >i;iii" and ComiulsHlon- 
. V ed Officer- ol G7tli K.-ul. M. C. .tl. 
You are hereby ordeied to appear in Greensboro', 
ou Saturday the 14th day ol" February, inst , at 10 
o'clock, a. m., for Court Martial All accounts and 
Company business must be settled up to date. All 
per-ons desi-ing discharges will nttend. All those 
previo. sly discharged, will attend !•■ abide the decis- 
ion of the Court, otherwise, their names will be en 
rolled J    R   G   FAUl ETT. 

3>-2w Col. Com. >'wth Keg.  N. C   M. 

Notice.— Being detaded 
from the J.'iih 

us 
Regiment, 

recruiiiug officer 
N. C.   Troops,     I 

hereby give notice to all absei tees from Company 
H, to report to meat Keidsville 'he 7th ol February. 
Bv obeying orders promptly they will obtain a lull 
pardon 1 urn also required to take the names of all 
conscripts wh t will volunteer. Those who will 
xolmiteer will receive the full bounty, and will not 
be required lo go to a emp ol instruction, but can 
join what company they choose in the 4'nh Regt 
They wid find me at Keidsville or at John G Wat- 
kins By r.rier of Majoi General G. W Smith, 
commanding army ot'Nor'h  Carolina 

35-2w Sergeant  A    W. W ATKINS. 

>'ulice.—As 1 have a detail from Gen. Simih 
I to procure clothing for Capt. Wellington's 

company, the friends and famil es of members of 
that company wishing to senu clothing to th'ir 
friende, ci relations, through the kindue-s of Mr. 
Albright can leave ihe ariicles at .Ubr -his Ho el 
Greensboro'. Have every article maiked with ihe 
persou.i Dame for whom it is iutendi d 1 -hall peihaps 
not return in ;<•-» than a mouth. 

J.    s.  RAGS DA LB, 
34-3w Lieut. Co. F, MtaM. C. Regt. 

Cioldsboro', iSorlh € arollna, I 
JAM-ART, 23d. 1M,:;.      / 

GKNKIIAL OBDKRS, I 
No   6. / 

1     Commanders of Brigades will give to   the ofti 
•   errs detailed for recruitius ter.ice,    (one from 

each Company- j special instructions  IO   arrest   and 
forward to their Companies all enlisted men  absent 
without compe ent authority. 

II. A full pardon, except aa to forfeiture of pay 
for the periou of unauthorized absence, is her-by 
proclaitued to all enlisted men, absent without leave, 
who may voluntarily return to their respective com- 
mands on or before the loth day of   Fe >ruary next. 

III. All enlisted uieu who du not vuluuiaiily re 
turn within tbo timespecnied and all wbo shad, 
alter lois date, absent tuem-clves from their com- 
mands without proper authority, will be charged 
with desertion aad tried by tne uew Military Court 
in session. If lound g.nlty. they will be .*enteured 
to death, whether prcoeut or absent, and cuinuun 
ders wil, be ordered to exeCite the sentence wbere- 
evcr the condemned can be  arrested 

IY. In Companies ad toe eidisteu men of which 
are present for duty, except those absent under le- 
gal orders or ui>on legplar sick leave, Divisiou, Dis- 
trict and Department Commanders are authorized o 
grant lurlo gbt, at the rate ot oi e ior evety tweiry- 
five men present lor duty iu each company, and tor 
periods which, da uctlug the time neoeSsaiy for 
travel, will permit ihe parlies to remain at home 
fourteen days. Whene.er they are authorized by 
the facts to append a certificate, which will be re- 
quired in every instance thai no euiis.ed inau of the 
comptny is absent without competent authority, 
Company aud Regimental Commanders will orw.ud, 
through the regular channels, at the rate aud upou 
t:,e conditions above ■pecilied recomiuenilulioiiB of 
the men most meritorious and deceiving of lurlOLgh. 

V. All entisted m. n who everstay their regular 
-irk furloughs, or those granted as above, will be 
immediately arrested on their teturn an examina- 
tion made into the circumstances of each ca.e, aud 
th» taois reported to the Brigade Coin-uanier, who 
will either punish the deiiuqucut, cause charges to 
be preferred, or return him to duly unpunished, as 
the circumstances of the case may in his judgment 
require. 

VI. Major A. F. Cone, Chief Quartermaster, will 
cause these orders to be advertised once a week, for 
three weeks, iu every new -paper published in North 
Carolina, and in the newspapers published in Co 
lumliiii. Anderson, Ureenviile and Yoikville, South 
Carolina. 

By command of Maj. Gen- G. W. Smith : 
SAM.  M.  MELTON, 

Major and A. A. Gen. 

the same time both Confederate and I 
Come forward, then .nd fill up ,hc rank, th., 
n< -ho d.ngtr and hardship. o|    the   VrU   ■,1V"u 

can and w in eoncioer a speedy pMoe.   Hull ' 
except as to forfeiture of p.y ,or the period ,, 
thorn.d absence, has been proclaimed l,v , 
t.ommanding, toall enli-ied    men   aUeai 
leave   who may    volnnUr.ly    niurr,   ■„    ,,„,'"' 
mands on or hrfore ih.   10th  of 
Those  failing to comply, wiilby co'.u " 
Ma « nc. d a..d condemned to death      l 
ken   1 nil   k.St       niui.rl    Ku      ......_       _     ...    . Keepjoaawsi.aiaadby your  cum, 
longer,   and let it nol be Slid that  .,,, | « \ 
ol.na's sons   skulked in  the    hour 04   I, 
Allmembeisol my company  abv.i-   wi 
are hereby  uotified lo repot t to  uie at   t 

JOHN  A   *LO\X 
Capt. and recruifng ,., 

Co.   B27.hJ.ogt   N   <     l       ^ S9-0w 

Auditor-*    ■>. |i,,i |in, „| 
of all persons who SMCuaeemed 

I. 

* 

A PROCLAMATION. 
BT 

ZEUl'LO.V B. V A\t K, 

GOVERNOR   OF    THE    ISTATE  OF     NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

Wbereas, It has been made known to me 
tout a large number of soldiers from our ar- 

mies are absent Irom their colors without proper 
leave in this I e hour ol' our greatest need, and il 
being confidently believed that a largo majoiity ol 
such, were impelled to this course by a natural and 
almost irresistible desire to see their homes and 
friends onre more attar so long au absence, and not 
because of a cowardly decerminati n to leave their 
brave comrades to share all the dangers and hard- 
ships of the field alone; and wheieas, Maj. Gen. G 
W. Mnilb. in command of the Department of Nonh 
Carolina, by consent of the Secretary ol War. has 
published an order declaiing that a'.l who nuiy vol- 
untarily return lo duty by the 10th day of i-'ebruary 
next, shall be received into tueir several commands 
with no other punishment than a torleiture of their 
pay for the time they have been so absent without 
leave; and declaring luither th il all wbo do not so 
return by ihe said luth day of February shall, 
when apprcheiidid, be tiieu ior desertion, aud upon 
conviction, be made io sutler death: 

Now therefore. I, Z.M ULO.N  B. VANCB.Goter 
nor of the Slaie of North Carolina, do issue tin- my 
proclamation lo all soldiers Irom this Slate, seiviug 
in the armies of the Confederacy, who are now ille 
gaily absent from lluir colcis, commanding lliein to 
return to duly wiih their  comrades,  aud  e.xh .runs: 
them lo avail themselves ol this   opportunity ol-a 
ving their triends   frcm  the   d sgracc   and   infamy 
which will ciiug forever to the   name   ot a   iloser;. r 
lioin hif country's cause,   and    themselves Trom ■ 
melon's death      Many, ait< i car y'tig their iounir>'s 
flag iu triii in pi. thru in h vmious bloody Oouflictx an 
making thuiseli i s a t tme. ol wuich iheirchi! I en 
chilreu mignl have bten justly pr^ud, have lorleiud 
it all by abseunug tncmaelvee   HI   a uiouieut   when 
their own State is iuiudel and ab^ui  to   be   desola 
ted by a In utal   hit f s i< age loe.      Now is tbe time to 
reinstate themselves, by a pion.pt return to duty. 1 
appeal to them to stand by  their country yet a In. le 
longer, aud not lo mil y by deser.iou ih- bright   and 
glorious r. putatiou ol   the State,  which  they    have 
helped tow-noun hundred hard fought field-; and 1 
appeal to all good and loyal citizens throughout the 
Suite to give tnetl' luriui-ure to uidui e these   men to 
return       Let  no one   uuinovcdbvtliisappe.il   lo his 
patriolism and honor suppose that he on remain a; 
home with impunity ;  the full   p-iwer  ot   the M  tc 
authoii ies,  aided ii need  be by   the   Confederacy 
shall be put in force to arrest bun and bring  h in t■■ 
pui.ishiue.it alter the lOta day ol K. Iniiaiy next, nnd 
there shall be no rest lor the d< setter in the holders 
ol North Carolina.    And let none excuse their deser- 
tion by declaring that they go home to  lake  care ot 
their tamiliee; they will  add   nothing  to   the   com- 
fort-, ol their lamilies by h.ding like guilty  men  in 
the woods b>  day, au 1 by   plundering   their  neigh 
burs by i.ight; they only bring shame and snfhriug 
upon 'lie heads ol Ihe inuoceul, and their 111 tie chil 
drcu, when gray beuded oid men, will have  the  fin 
g.-r of scoru pointed at them   and   the    bitter  taunt 
will ring iu their ears,  "Your father skulk d in  the 
woods to keep from fighting for his country." 

The State is now trying to provide food for your 
families, and each county is making a similar pro- 
vision; and as your Chief Magistrate I p omise you 
that the wile and child of the soldier who is in ihe 
armydonig his duty, shall share ihe last bushel of 
meal and tbe last pound ot meat in the Stale. Let 
every patriot in the laud assist wiih all his influ- 
ence iu tbe execution of this proclamation, and our 
victorious ranks will again be filled, and our coun- 
try soon be rid ot the enemy. 
I .-^— | In witness whereof, Zebulon B. Va..ce, 
< L s. > our Governor, Captain Geuernl and Com- 
( —■*-> ) mander-m-Chief, haih signed these pres- 

ents and caused ihc great Seal of tho Stale to be af- 
fixed. 

Done at our City of Raleigh, on the 2Cth day of 
January, in tne year of our Lord,  1863. 

By the Governor: 7.. B VANCE. 
R.   H.   BATTLE. Ja.. Private Secretary. 

HO! For the Anil) : — It i- generally be- 
lieved in and out of the army that the war is 

raptdly coming to a close, and if the young men will 
only now rally and promptly come forward and til! 
up the ranks of tne different Companies and Rcgi- 
a-ent.i now in the field there wil, be but little if tiny- 
more fight,ng to be done by the Confederate Troops 
Hence the great impoitanre of i in mediate aud 
prompt action in responding to I lie cull now being 
made to fill up the ranks of the armv The more 
that volunteer, and the sooner they goto the army, 
the less fighting there wil be and the sooner w,II 
peaee be restored to our count'y. 

The great burthen, foil and sufferings of the army 
are over, as the winter will soOB be goue. mm 
Spiing, With her bright sunshine ami sweer'smiles. 
will be upon us. lar soldier's li:.! «ill then be 
cotnpjralivel) pleasant. Come then one and all, 
those within conscription agea, und nffei youi 
services to aid in con>|iiei mg a permanent p.are tor 
our country Come vile j on el* allowed io volun- 
teer and receive all the benefits in the way of boon- 
ty vt\jj0t are secured !•> law to volunteers Thoor 
whoaiai lhemsel\es of ibis call, will be allowed to 
join any Company now in service in lii'g Gen. 
Daniel's Brigade, without passing through the mo- 
notonous drudge pertaining to all camps of instriir- 
lon. Now is the tune lo anl y.iur country; lo re- 

ceive a liberal bounty, audio secure the hunon of a 
»ho-t and brilliant spring aud s miner campaign, 
and the imperishable glory nf concluding ibis on- 
holy and hi.,o'y war. Come then, give in your 
nunies as voniuti eis, und £o t h me lo the tented 
field. M    L    Kr'i AND, 

2d Lt. Co    -D  '  ";d It-gt   N   c   T-. 
Kecruiting Officer. 

N    B. 1 w II hi  found al David ••• on'» Match Shop 
In  n-y ahOrSi tl he i-. autboiised to rei-eiie  any who 
w.sh t<- en i.-i M     I.     K 

IO«|.-l SSrliieSlS of one shate ol --iiick in the 
j .\. C. Kailri.a.i company     Tbe certificate i- in 

myownname.     o4-4w*        J.   W.   McMLi:RAY. 

ed lo the Act of tie HSBSral Asscmi.K 
ihe olace ot And.lor of  I'ublic Accoun: 

Aedouu.s with the Stale    lor   ihe   expei 
public money  will be required to oosforiu 
sea touching military   affair., to Ine    Ami 
i urns of Hie ' oufedrrate .> ales; and   ah   HI  , 
whether iu theiuilitaiy or in tbe  Sl*il 
ol the goveruuieut »ie lo    be   present,.! 
and us soon  as may be after th,- c 
quarter. 

Ihe undersigned avails himseir of the pn 
ponun.ty to not if, all wbo a.e   d< 
dering accounts of public money «u 
hands siucc the coiuuienceuieiii ol the »» i 
liigoftlu necessity of hiving their aeeouau 
ed and  settled     The attention ot u„    , 
seuihly will be called lo the n .rnes ot t 
and suits will be directed in ssses I 
is disregarded. 

sneai 

ih.. 
io   'tiai rgcii ucti. 

Claims against tbe State will be au.lit        I 
to the rules observed by lh« ktlt bV 1 

-il'-fiw 
S. P. PIIILLI 

.III 

VTorlli Carolina Rsusmmfmk « oaali 
i^    Super.or t otut of Law, Kail Ttrn, Ik 
Elizabeth Spinks | 

▼ a y Divorce. 
William    Spinks J 

Itappearing  to the Court   thai   UM  1- 
William Spinks is not an  inhabiiimt  o!  Ik 
Therefore it is ordered by  the  t'onrt   >hal 
lion be made lor six successive w. akl is tl 
boro' Patriot,   uolif)ing said   Del- i,l,,,,i 
appear at our next court to be held fortbi 
hando'ph ul Ihe Court House in Asbeberi 
loutth Mowday of September lUi, ih. ,   ., 
plead answer or demur  to   the   petIIion 
plaintiff otherwise judgment    pro   contest 
rendered against him and the case beard 

Witness, B.divaiB. Bull*. Clerk ot nuts., 
the fom-lli Mouday of September,  !•-'.. 

Sl-'iw    adv$B  B   B   BDlLA, ('   -   i 

Ruua-ray 1    r«v< n«i-iite     Dmllan 
K<\\;ii<l.      aanuway from m-. on I 

of November, 1862, uiy black man, ADDI8I \ 
black, .'• I, ct. Ill or 11 inches  high    i 
old. can be casi y known by a bad  -car  M 
knee, and tbe three first fingers ot ihe I. 
bad y. ut last   spiiig.     The    mi.Idle     Bl gi 
fmni ll.c effects of the cut.     I   will    psj I  i    | 
DOLLA US for his confinement in any 
can get him. or TWENTY KIVK  Di'il.'l. > I. 
co,,li  euieul in the jail ol t.t.. t, .",   r     II ■ 
may endeavoi lo eacape t-i Ibe Vanki i 
N   C. hatlro.nl  orilherwise  as free   nrn-    . 
Some person      He is very smart     md     in     " 
papers a   lice or otherwise.     .My address 
atrip,  N.C. 

II IIALKY r-r 

<<ie«iisboio'   MeHiu   Will-, 
aud   torn    Hauleil.-The ' 

1" I Ii   tu 

coinmiiiiiiing will take notice thai I heir  H 
ton, etwye will be ynwheeed  «i ihe  (■ .. | 
Steam Flooring Mills at maihsl prices 

1 am piepared, in addilUa   io   puiehaa' 
- i-plus grain that may be offered,   lo griip 
•ind corn (or those thai mai dean I 
Flour al ihc earliest | oaatble notfa-e 

30-4m .lull . 

<<if<>noboioiii:li     l.lv<-i>     Mali <-. 
■ †The subscriber having established a     I 

S I ABLE i   the town ul Gi renalx rut gl 
inns lot neily used by Mra.Joidaj',ol ihe   i. 
House,'  is piepared io aend paaseugers la 
lb ■  i..|    in   ithoi I   no-ire. 

He wi 1 also run an OMNIBUS to andfn at 
pot on the air v.ii el every train, andcoui 
gers to any p.nt oi the lows. 

Having buneal and >ober Drivers, l,» ran 
those inirusting bagg ye to bis Care 
pi on | ily deli.end al ihS plsm 

31   3m J.   A.  HAM I 

A action   and    < oniiiiix^iuii    Bnal 
- a   Iicaa In «• l «-CIIMIHII «.      * 
AIBJITESI   ATTfc.NTlOM   lo the il 
looking aitci the lot*real oi Ihose liarit 
iu this part oi Nonb Carolina.    IIin 
Negroes, Ol any other species ol  prt pe 
oi  goJils.     (ftlice all    » lire lions,. lin . n  I ^  ' 
Best ol refferencea givt n. 

J.  ,<i F. GAKKI I 
W. E.   EtiWABtis, Auciioi err. 
Stan-Jaid copy ;i woniha. 

Ml I lav rial! I inn;.—Hating 
appieut'nchip  to  the  abovi 

had  several   yen-   of practii 
coiisTn.ction   of   .MILL   I OTHER M.U'HINKIO 
t letter my services to all who ma)   di 
ibis k'ind, wnh the ■starasee i 
is action   to  ihose   who   may   eaipl 
Work either by contract or a- a j  u 
at refereneei gives as ioqualin«atioi 
mo at Oilmer'a St on-, Guilford county,      ' 

24-ly li\>ii. 

srttZ NIIIIN and vTsgSSi »v;inl«d 
I wish to buy lor t 

Bomber of lloK-K- 
lery seivico. sad also HI LEfl i 
U AG INS. W.  II   ''' MMJ 

Hlfl.-s Waal«4i~Havin«  prt 
vieeaol anKXPEHIENCEU I A 

inn all bides th it may b   uni  i    n 
ninl   give the owner  of the hide the 
the other third.      My Tannery 
if Oibsonville. 31 tt I1   ''   '' 

Nolle*'.—I haveyei fm 
titty thousand CHOICE PKL'll   I 

I am telling oil at old  price. 
CYRUS P.  MIM" 

Standard. Observt . State Journal, * 
I'uiietin. please c ipy one nninh. 

I^liiy Oollars Rtward     K 
the hubsi-iiber   OB the l^ili"!'1 

boy Wl.S.     b.iid boy is very black, .i 
oi age, 6 leal 7 or b inches high    '  ' 
above reward tor his apptcbei 
gel  h m   or lor his delivery to   me     «t 
(ini font,    K  C. 

^HII THOM 

II 

< 

'or ><a c—A   I'.lVKi:  I 
1.        aciesot   lau.l, one hunil: 
lyacres in   nooda—ibelmlaa.c in 
.."< res of ME 11 >•»vv   LAUD   i 
wnh barn, s-ubies, ont-bouw 

II. t     H'O 
ll-tt '• 

12 

^Ull I —A small lot of 
i; i .1- di- nbution, lo ib   - 
been t.i;.plied. 

29-u 
\     P.   I ' 

I ,Mi sulv —Two   iioli- 
I] ,•:  ie 

A. A 
(in 

1 gMMSJ for Bsnle - A I 
a i in in al  peeer, foi sale b, 

.1. .» 

j:|-it 

^II. ul   Macmlaea   < 
►^    in inn  ic ur > 

21- . Hi 

I   iftei   I'apn-      » wperi 
ul the I'a'rioi office. 


